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"rce, be with all them that love our L.ord ,Jeaus Christ ln incerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

.. ,<-ry crte. fo --rd 3 -.

Eao sth o e r'ai th hlh was Oni del ed unto the saintB," o .
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1885 PER YEAR

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. r Gd of trutvé ealed it, but thate theGod of bis- TuE MAaRIAGE LAw oi FRANCE.-In a letter to
tory is with it and within it Christendomis the Guardian (England), Chancellor Espin draws

CHRIsn4ù EvIn*NcE.-Mr. joseplh Cook, i a accounted for only by Christianity, and Christianity attention to a very remarkable lfact Of history in
recent lecture presented asymposium on Christian broke too suddenly intà the world to be of the coto a Mrreage ac Fnce oIn l9
Evidences,b -réading the. 1l-etters ef several schol- worlcl cennection with M.aniage Law ia France. lu x7gs

i-Faithfull ours the ancient Marriage Law of the land was subvert-
ara and divines of -vàrious Christian bodies. A -l td, and, among other marriages allowed, were

!tÍceble'iaêtin ever'c'ase, except in that from F. D. H1UNTINGTON, those with Sisters-in-law and between: uncle and

*hich we niece. Butin in82, when the license given ten
F.W'elw D. HUNINOON thoset withnr str4-a u be-e uS:nyears before was withdrawn, while dispenuations

argument is: basedrupon subjectve:exçpenence., INrELY.-At the recent meeting of the Cen- were still permitted for the marriages of mCle and
Bishop Muhtington's contribution was as fol- tral Council ofDiocesan Conferences, in London, niece, it was decided that-no dispensations should

lo :the Rei. Dr. Thornton moved the following reso- he granted for màrriages between brothers-in-law,
Syracuse, a(rch 14, 1885, lution on accouint of lkefamily dissensions to whick suc

-unions /ad tien ire.DEAR BnoTER,-Yoù ask me why I "person- " That the present progress of open and avowed
-ally shelieve Christianity:to be a revelation" I so infidelity in this country, while it should not give
beliéecbiefy rise- te undue alarm, renders it incum ent on

r; Seing rom abündant signs that I myself and Churchmen to unite heartily in discovei ng News has been making an effort mare sue to por-
the \universe I live l must have bad a persona eploying th most effectua eans for arrestinguade th Governrsof Harrow School tht they
Maker, and instructed by my own soul that he must it." Me observed that a great doal cf the avoved ought te appoit a layman Head Master in scces-
be a Father, Ifind it to be antecedently probable, infidelity cf the day was xare bravado. Just as lan ta Dr. Butler. The resui t bas been ta accumu-
if not a moral necessity, that he should speak to boys at school smoked and indulgedi o f e ate e a y teo in aver reband idulgd incherfor-ic greater ativantage of having a Clergyman, but
his children, disclosing to thém his character and bidden things, not because they liked them, but of the distinct necessity of appointing such, an one
bis ill because they' thought it Idoked manly, so people in the interests of the school. In Qther words

s. Christianity declares of itself explicity, re- who were very far from being ilfidels in their hearts beadmasterships de not exist for ambius young
peatedly, and in termas .and a tone befitting the often talked infidelity because they fancied that laymen of agnoste tendencies, but muet be filled
inajesty and tenderness of the message, that it is it sounded well. Nevertheless, it was undeniable by men who must be acceptable to the patrons of
such a revelation; and nothing has been said or that there was a vast amount of i eal Jnfidelity at the school-that is, of the parents of present and
done in the world, since it appeared, to negative the present time, and the first thing Christians had future pupils ; and parents naturally prefer one who
that august claim, or to weaken its force. to do was to inquire into the probable causes.". bas deliberately taken his stand on the side of

. Christianity is embodied and maiufested to Professor Stokes. in seconding the motion, said revealed religion.

mankind in the living Person of Jesus Christ, who the one point to which he wished to confine bis
stands, has stood foreighteen centuries t tins at tht conclusions e wo NoTABL. APPOINTMENTS N THE . .-stnd, ia sooi erciliee cntrisani Pr-science vert oppost tew we e taught by M aad ertr'e ttbsapitt h
mises always to stand, in the complete stature revelatien.re o to wte were uhb Mr. Bayard, Secretary of State, has appointed the
of men, the one perfect type, measure, and pat- sgorance with rqard to botA guestkfos. If we Rev. Francis Wharton, D.D., LL.D., as bis legal
tern of our rianifold humanaty, affirmng without believed that revelation came to us from the same adviser on all questions respecting international
refutation that Re 1s th ol begotten Son of God> Bëing as was the Author of Nature, we could aot law. Mr. Wharton practiced law in Philadelphiasnd estsbli.shing thatâafimationb> a divine geod- heîp rtgarding it as an axieni that there coulti be frsvrlyss ri 38t 83h a io
ness, -wisdom and power-an incarnate life of God no oppesitien between the oe andt the other; but for several years. From 1858 to 1863 he was Pro-
on earth. itwsb[omasaimti.n o eesrl essor of Logic and Rhetoric in Kenyon College.On erth.il vas b>' ne means axiomatic. and net accessari>y

4. Through this Incarnation, which must -in te- true that there might not be oeposition between Ht vas then ordainetd and became Rector Of St.
ality be ftrom the beginning," and in its issues what was suposed to be revelation and what was PauI's Church, Brookline, Mass., and in 866 was
everlasting, as well as by His teaching and suffer- supposed to be science. elected to a professorship in the Cambridge Divin-
ing, Christ, Who is Christianity,.demonstrates the The resolution was adopted unanimously. ity School. For somne years he bas flled the Chair
supremacy of.he moral law,- which is the welfare of International Law in .the Boston. University.of the. human race and the glory of God. Helias written a large number of books on legal

* 5. This demonstration of life, which shines suffi- TEsTIMoNY Fot WIT our.-The testimony of subjects which are regarded as of the highest au-
ciently by its own light, is published, extended, those who do not belong to the Church, in favor thorily. The appointment of Dr. Wharton to this
and contiuued from age to age, by writings o af bher system or working, tells with great effect important position is a worthy tribute to bis emi-
which both 'the genuineness and the authenticity not only on the children of the Chu'ch, but also neut attainments, sud Mr. Bayard bas bonored
are attested against every kind and degree of hos- . himself by making the selec ion.
tile assault, and of which the historical authority. o' those who dissent from her. The Rev. E. R.- ASSISTANT POSTAIASTER-ENERA..-Churchmen
may now be considered as beyond reasonable dis- Donehoo, a Presbyterian minister of Pittsburg, Pa., in particular, and all bis fellow-citizens in general,
pute. speaking in favour of the White Cross Army, paid of whatever political.,school, says the Chutch, of

tly on-thefolo tté o te Curc inPhlkdelphia, are rtjeiced aI the promotion of Mnt
6. Christianity, as well by what it directly con- the folowing tribute te tht Church ln the 'United Malph are rejoition of

fers on alU men who wil receive it lu spit, mmd, States:-- Postmaster-GeneraL In his case thea lce certaly
and body, andin every private and social relation, " There is ùot a Church in all this land which songbt the man, hot the man the office., - Mr. ay
as well as by its superhuman certificates of miracle, hàs borne such unequivocal and open testimony Je sternly conscientious in ail his opinions, andprophecy, and inspiration, by' its openings of a againsthe social evil, as bas the Protestant Epis- would not sacrifice one iota of principle for aIlworld of life above us, and b'its atsurance of per- copal Church of America. While or 'own and the inducements.his party could hold- out te in,
sonal immortlitY, proves its precise fitness -o al other Churché have, through culpable indifference - ra Churchman bis benevolence and selfsacrific.
the wants of our -nature, from its strongest to its oi nistaken policy, ai pgssiblythrough " modest ing generosity are too weli known in the Diecese'
weakest point, giving this express evidence that it silence," suffered this most corrupting of- ail evils to need any word cf praise. For many years heproceeds from-the Creatorof [hatnature. to continue to blight and destroy the young, 'and bas,been a constant attendant aud a liberal sup-

7. The undeniable tffects cf Christianity on na- to convert peacefulliemés into abodes of misery porter of Emmanuel Ch b, Allegheny City, a
tionmI, 'dernesûc, and drividuapgress, wreught and shae this Chuich has sjoken out in no un- humble - Mission Church ose àerices he pre-
thiaugli. thtige an n tiis ýand missions certain toues thrúgh its'Coriiio and Church ferredt te the-more elaborate attractions to be meti.
cf the "Ç i b iiw e, virtu Con esses againstliis cadly fë to morality ahd' with elsewhe'rd, while bis urse vas ever open te

esWnùt ythafte g iss. every pressing-daim made-pon iL-
* - *-~ ,'\~ -' - r ' t , r-.r



NM HOME FIELD building, wmth a
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fr' lpa;prüy Our Ownm ei moneym s
comodation proviDIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. parlour and rfre
vatesrakexitsSùPRINGiLË MINES-Of 'April 6th, the Rev. " InstituteeNvenCt.EMackenzie, Incumubent for the past two I a'* suggeste,yea,iwisnd ùted as fir:t Rector of the' neé v iocf Ai 'Th . aiocesan workcoqtituted parish of All-Stiàts. TWe-ceremony volunteers for 'S

waperformed by Riev. D. C. Moore, Rector:of -m isr
o 'Minés,' Rural Dean, the Dishop's mandate yhstematic distri

f' i"dGc'_î i n rend RyFev. . Ham.1; Church andbrznd o being ba .s, side Mission, andAr- o Ainherst, and the keys dehvered by Mr. headquarters of tA H Payne, chùrchiarden. -After- Evensong, Socety ; te Girl
tread by ;Mr. tHarris, Mr. Moore addressed the con r s, A r a.gregsto n his earnest'and forcible manner. He o î:m Prov a
first mentioned the circumstance that he hâd been
second Rector of Pictou that ;53 years ago the Te KINGS""fiirst ReEi6o of Pictou,, Rev. Charles Elliott, h Evening Mail, h

-,been indu'tied, ad that.to-day 'the speaker WCs "SREau Cinducig-the nanesake-of this clergyman as first cation by-Prof. VRector of Spninghill, with which mission also the of King's collespaker was formerly connected. He thendwelt tining theg
ou tiéfàct, that the miîistry reqires not Only a taring th appl
comnission Yfrom God, but also a mission by tof cndau
'proper humnan autori>'. «LasU>y-, he remindc.d cftheoleero rum n cit ti e mnde edelivered longwvripeâple of'th'èir"duties as'ime .in.bers of the lau.>' t dlvre on.r
hood, diigently to pray for their Rector, and to dssenting.
work with him i spiitual matters. Bon» oF fie

ANNAoLI.-Rev. J. J. Ritchie, rector of the Aherst De
Annapolis was the recipient of an address from the travelmg Mission
wardens and vestry of.his pàrish at Erter. Rt- last week. Ther
ferring to the recent death of Mrs. IRitchie, the ance of the cierg
addess contained this paragraph:- still'some Î2 or r

Whilesympathizing with yeu in your irreparable their returns, Whi
-loss in one so dear and near, whose counsel and 3ist January. I
cheerful aid tended 50 greatly to relieve the many of the clergy will
'burdens. in the various branches of your parochial year al the grants
duties, we.the't.congregation of St. Luke's deeply revenues of the b
feel that by the death of Mrs. Ritchie we have lost ,curtailment of thi
fnt only one of our niost beloved, respected and have donc well,
tative members, but one who while ranking high ina subscriptions of 1
oi esteem, was-ever ready and 'willing to join in short of what mig
every good work and toetoil and 'labour for our can be little ques
comfort andinteretsi; one whose zealous christian Missions bas the:
influenceund purity of example as a faithful Church people.
servant 6f Christ in our church and Sunday-school

A tt"~%~;ij~Wtth 't t' s';

ded fdctriem in the siape f a
shment'rooas. The gymnasium

inflence felt by harigits
and ".Intitie Râvin ub."'

d 'hat e Institfitfh'tàke up. all
of goura? impÎdi such as,

undayhcbòoi ijnd ission vrork;
bution of tracts b6ring on- the
servies; -rèvival of the -Water-
the making of the Institute the

he Church Women's Missionary
*Frieûdly Societyv; th Wite
d à Church Congress foi':the
ces.

CoLLIEGER (AsE-The Halifax
as the following:
2UT.-In re Wilson-An appli-
ison to bt reinstated as professor

Juîdgment was delivered, sus
ation vith'osts and allovin'g a
s te issue against thte governors

.Judges Thomson aid Rigby
tten judgments. Judge Weatherbe

ME MIssoNs.-The appeal of
anery -for' a grant towards a
ary, vas sustained by the board
e was quie an interesting atend-
r from the country. There are
5 parishes who have not sent in
ch ought to have been in by the
t is to be feared that the negligence
recoil upqn themselves, as this
s are revised, and the loss te the
oard will entail a corresponding
e grants. Many of the parishes
md sone have increased their
ast year. ' Others have come far
hit have been expected. There
tion that the Board of Home
first claim upon the generosity of

'~1'

wit a héa lyiordering of(dold gàid,,prbjected'frn
either-side of the altar. Over tie chancel twiàddowtý!
was'thè text,'." Be >'e. holy, for d1 am .holy'," illu-
uninàted in'clrs'aridgold; below this, 'on each
side of thie window, vere>two'very pr'tty banners,
and under theseland jus: above the-dossal' tere
the.exts, "Cllris:is unsen," "He iù not,here."
The lectern adchoir deskeweretéàtly trimèd
with fine sprnce wreathing. Abo'v the èst
window was the tet Him shall. ye, worsip: "
over the main entrance vas iupendd a banner
with ai illúminated tex' on ither sie. ' Spruce
wreathings hung from .acehto arch, and the windows
vere neatly trimmedwith Bèsaine. 'Certainly the
whole interioo'cf the church va transformedand
apart from the chaacter of thé service,,the:utranger
could not fail'to notice that,Easter kas a; tme of
rejoicing with the ChurcO Easter Monda>,
'aftér prayers,ns hed thè>rgul-ar Eater Méetig
ocf this prt cf te mission. . Elias -Tiansend
and E. S. McAlpine wereelected chapel wardens
for the -present year. It is hoped that the Mission
House wil be started as soon as the weather vill
admit of work commencing.

in Lorrametri-weekly services, with readings,
were held 'during Lent. The service on' Good
Friday was an the evening-and the collection vas
devoted to the " Parochial Mission for the Conver-
sion of the Jews." At the regular Easter Meeting,
Mr. Samuel Frauder and Chas. Lutty were elected
chapel wardens. A new church is badly needed
fa this place;. afte'r a ramin storm, the water comes
in on all sides, much to -the discomfort of the
missionary, who has often had this winter to stand
on ice while celebrating Holy Comrunion. An
effort will be rade (D.V.) next spnng, -if the
coming fishing season be at all prosperousi toerect
a new building.

In Main-à-Dieu,'daily services during Lent were
very irregular, on account of the very stormy
weather, and the distance from the missionary's
resideace: Louisbourg. On Good Friday, there
was Morning Prayer with sermon at zo am. It
was intended to have had a celebration of the
Blessed Sacrament on Easter Sunday at 8 a.m.,

L . dl bA M % lA
services, awakens in us a true sense of deep CAPE BRETON. gE dcv On Mn> il
gratitùde and affectionate remembrance. get down. On Monda, April 13th, the egular

. . MISSIO L a D lent da Easter Meeting was held. Messrs. J. E. Marbell
MIsSIoN-ItUci oF LoUSBUR.-Dunf LenUS and Freeman Lewis were chosen chapel wardensHÀrÂx.-CRURCE oF ENGLAND . SUNDAY- services, with readings from Birkett Dove'as

Soroot. AssOCATioC.-The programme for the "Lenten Manual," were held in the church here. for the ensuing year. On Tuesday, at 9 am.,
y ar has been issued and is as follows..- On Holy Thursday there was an address in the there was a celebration of the Holy Communion,

pril28.-Social Re-Union, Freemason's Hall. evening, on the Holy Communion, inaconnection with thirty.eightcte ofertory vas
Mty '4 -Model Lesson, Rev. K. C. Hind, -with the duty of all participating on Easter morm. given to the Mission for the conversion of the Jews.

. A., S. Luke's; Paper, Mr. F. C. Good Friday the service was at three p.m. After A very pretty little church, of Gothie design, has
3 & ;' Sumichrast. the Blessing, the " Litany of the Passion" was been erected here last year. The nave is 44 x 2a

June-1.1z .- Annfl Festival, S. George's Church, sung kaeeling. The offertory was -for the Society feet, the chancel 20 x 16; On -the north-west
Piecher, Pev. A. D. Sylvester. for the Conversion of the Jews. We are pleased corner there is a tower vit spire surmounted by

JuYly 7.- Conference of S. School Teachers. to notice that an increased interest is being shown a Latin cross. As yet, the exterior only is finished,
Oct. i8 4-Anniversary Childrens' Service, in te service held on this day in this part cf tht and there is a debt on that of $4o. Up to the

Cathedral, Preacher, Rev. W. C. Wilson. mission. Fully as many dissenters as Church present time the total expenditure has'been $;,roo,
Oct. r-Anniversary Meeting, Freemason's people were present, and the reverent demeanor ail cf vhich has been provided by tht congregaion,

Hall. of all betokened a deep sense of the solemnity, of who are only poorfishermen. About $4oo, together
Nov.. 2-Devotional Meeting, S. Luke's, the service. With a few exceptidns, it was, both with the grant of £5o promised by the S. P. C. K.

Address. Rev. J. O. Crisp; Paper, Mr. for dissenter and Churchnan, a Alya'ay. : On vould finish the interior. WiIl not- some of our
J.Godfrey Smith. Easter Sunday, the services were at zo.3o a.m. and wealthy Canadian Churcimen send subsçriptons

Dec. a-Model Lesson, S. George's, Rer. F. 7 p.m. Although the walking was very bad, a to the Rv. T. Fraser Draper, Louisbourg, G. B.,
R. 'Murray ; Paper, Mr. D. B. Whiston, large congregation assembled on this festal day to for that purpose,. s that the building may be ready

1886.-Jan. 4.-Children'i Concert,. Freemixa- worship with 'their risen Lord. At.the morning for consecration when the Bishop comes m Ehe
son's Hall. sërvice there were forty-one communicants. , in summer of 1886?

Feb. i-Model Lesson," with .black-board the evening the service, which was choral, was
illustrations, 'S. Luke's; Mr. F. C. particularly bright and hearty; the sernion was PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Sumbrast; Paper, Rev. .David Neish. upon I Confession, its aid and help to the spiritual

-- life." The decorations, which Were very neat and CIULOnETOwN.-St.c Paul's.-At the Easter
Cnuacu or ENÇLAND INsTITuTE.-Rev. W. C. beatiful,.were confined namily to the chance], meeting the Rev. Dr. Fitzerald gave in his

Wilson read a paper on " How best to extend the although the nave was not forgotten. At the en- resignation as rector; the Rev. Dr. bas been rector
hdence of t tht Institute," last week, in the trance to the chancel, there was a rood-creen of of thé parish for nearly'fort> years. A' most
Insitute- Rooms. Tiere was à large attendance, Gothic design, with the "words, " Jesus Christ is fiattering address vas presented to him from the
a a n¶eresting, discussion followed, in which lisen to-day-A1lleluia," in red letters on a white :congregation, in4îhich it says:, "Al alike enter-
tle 'Lyor Bishop' Dr;- Partridge, Rv., F. R., background%èdgd'with spiuce; at the bettoni f tain for yeu ana esire to'express a'strong feeling
Murray and 'Messis T. Brown, Shreve and the screen, vhich was divided on either side of the of personal regard and esteem, agnd trust it rMay
Jorn:'topart.k Among other tlungsthe :paper chancel'gate intofour small Gothipanels vas please God te preserve you"nd givejou yet many

thinfiuéuce ofthe Institûtecould thë word ~Alleluia.". Around the chancel was years cf -rdidence' amongst us ad friendly
~>be, tended byçtheeectionof ffirtrate teext,." tipVisèté rd fo it is a godthn Christi nticgirse T i inclideila alKerecticu. ~ ~ ~ "-th of.-LOýŽ'J~."'" '
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tbefkindTreds n d wishes Aou excellent
pàrtnérin 'ëif, Mrs.FÎttgerald, who fils' alwàys
beirMtéfktigable andz in thè furtherance
of -od and charitablework arnongst them.
We-assnrey ou that the# wll continùe take an'
undiin d interest in th 'fùtre' welfare of
yourâWafd Mrs." Fif.zgerald? Thé'-Dr. rplied
in akfe ëliùgaddress. The Rev. i4r. Ornera was
appointéd réctor for a term'of five years.

St. iÎeter's.-The Easter meeting passed off
quietly. There was a balancetofoye i$o in
hand. The subject of the curaté's resignation and
of the continuançéýof the boys' school came.! up.
It wassdeci8éd to endenour to obtain a teacher
from~ England whocouldcarry ani the school work
andact as lay-reader; St. Peter's wil- therefore
scon bewithout a curate.

FtEENCH RIvEi.--.The Charlottetown BExminer
says: "The choir of -St. -:Thomas . Church,
Frerich River, recently presented thechoirileader,
Prof. McKinnon, with a substantial andicceptable
testimonial oi the higli 'apreciation: withiwhich his
labors havebeen received. And it may: not be
outý of placeto fhère 'state' -tliat St. Thomas'
Church never was in a'n ière floùrihing condition
than nàw, and Rev. Mr. Reagh has'the satisfactio
of seeing at least a part of the fruits of hi good
vork."

j- -- - t'fl

-DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CoNsEcRATION OF TEE BIsToP-ELEcT OF NIGARA.
FRIDAY, MAY rsT., 188. 

-- d
Railway and Steamboat Arrangemets

New Brunswick Railway:-Tickets to Fredericton
full fare. Certificates supplied on April 3oth
at railway stations, valid for return free until
May 4th.
The-signature of the Hon. Sec. is necessary on
certificates before leaving Fredericton.

Intercolonial Railvay :-Clergymen holding cer
tificates travel at half rates.

special, feàture of the Act, is 'Vhat churchwardens
must'beconnicants. Thikis'a step in the right
directiontowàrds' doing tht Chû'rèh's work in the
Chutc's way. The Bill becamelàwbefore Easter
monday so that Vestry Méetings were subject to
the changes which it contained

PmrrTconIAc.-An interesting series of addresses
on the " Seven last wordsý on the' cross," were
given during Lent, by Mr. Roger Taylor, lay
reader and Divinity Student in this mission. He
is proving himself an'able assistant to the' worthy
RectorL Confirmation classes are in preparation
foi the sacred rite, which will be administered by'
the Metiropolitan (D.V.) about tht middle of June
The litest and 'newest name for -a young ladies'
sewing society has been adopted by thatorganiza-
tion in this parish. It is " the digits.' They meet
regularly every Saturday afternoon to sew for
Church purposes,

Susszx.-Trinity Church has been the recipiSit
of a beautiful Easter gift in the fori of some brass
vases for the altar. May loving, hands ever be
ready to fil them with floral offerings, is oui best'
wish.

WEIDFoRD.-The vicar of Denstone, England,
and his churchwarden, Sir J. Percival Heywood,
have generouslysupplemented agrantfrom the Con-
fraternity' of the blessed Sacrament, and have pre
sented to the parish church of Weldford a set of holy
vessels for the service of the iltar, consisting of silver
chalice and plates, glass flagon, cruef with a bread
-plate for, the credence table-tht whole enclosed
in a substantial oak box. Thé Rev. Mr. Holloway,
the missionary in charge, will no doubt be cheered
and encouraged in his good work through the re-
membrance of his kind friends in Denstone, wtere
he was formerly curate. On leaving bis curacy
there ta camneta' this Diôcese, he was presented
with a beautiful altar cloth and a handsomre violet
silk burse and veil, which are now in use in St.
Matthias' Church, Harcourt.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.-

MIsS[ON OF BOSCOBEL AND NoRTH ELY.--The
Churchwardens elected for the above Mision on
Easter Monday, were, for the, congregation of St.
John the Divine, Boscobel, Messrs. Lot Hackwell,
and Joseph Copping, and for All Saints, North Ely,
Messrs. W. L. Davidson and Francis Davidson.
The Delegates for the ensuing Synod were, for
Boscobel, Messrs. Wm. Hackwell, sen., and James
Oborne, sen., and for North Ely, Messrs. W. L.
Davidson and Joseph Davidson. Wm. Hackwell,
Esq., was elected Delegate to Dunham Ladies'
College.

LAcrINz.-St. .Steptn's Chur¢.-(Rev. R. L.
MacFarlane, B. A. Rector.) Officers.appointed for
-year 1885-86: Rector's Wàrden, J. G.,.Brock;
Parish Warden, S. J. Doran. Sidemen, W.
Thorneloe, W. F. Salsbury, H. T. Wilgtess. Lay,
Delegates to Synod Edward Wilgress, R. C.
Thorneloe. Auditors, Edward W. Strathy, W. Bryan
Ledger.

The annual vestry meeting of this Church was a
very harmonious % one, the work done during the
past year having been most encouraging. After
passing votes of thanks to the outgoing Church-
wardens, the Choir, and the Ladies Guild for their
services, the meeting adjourned. This parish is
now in a very prosperous condition,. the congre-
gations are mucreasing and the finances are in a
healthy state, sufficiently so to enable the Vestry
to vote an addition to the Rector's stipend.

MONTREAL:-St. George's.-On the evenmg of
thé snd Sunday after Easter, the Bishop held a
Confirmation in St. George's Church. The Very
Rev. the Dean of Montreal, (Rector), Revs. Hood
and Trotman were present, the Bishop being at-
tended also by Rev. J. G. Baylis, B.D., actig as
Chaplain. The Dean presented the candidates 33
in number ; afler which the Bishop addressed them
in an earnest and affectionate manner, urging all to
decision andfaitdfuluess lu the service of Him
to whom they were about to promise allegiance and
obedience. A pleasing and impressive feature of the
service was the singing, (after the usual silent

La> visitors can procure return tickets at a fart RIcEMON-D.-On the 2nd Sunday after Easter, pr srul inspirea the Bi n eoe co>did aesand a hal. fram stations ta St. John, April 3ath a new and handsome church, situate in the centre and congregation al kneeling. The service through-ta Mn> 4th. of the town of Richmond, was opened for Divine out was specially earnest and reverent. The can-Grand Sduthern Railway :-.Return certificates service by the Bishop of Quebec. The building, didates were admitted to their first communionfrom Hon. Sec. which is of brick, is cruciform in shape and Gothic immediately after the Confirmation service proper.
Union Line S. S. Co :--Steamers " David Weston" in architecture and of sufficient size to accommo-

and "Star." date four hundred people. The roof of the nave SUNDAY SCHOoL ASsocIATioN.--The third of the
Free return tickets from April 3oth to May 4th is supported by arched principals, the spandrils monthly meetings of the Association was held in
inclusive. being filled with tracery : the roof of the spaciaus the School-room of Trinity Cburch, an Monday

The Rev. T. E. Dowling wiUl be ready to sign and chancel is " waggon-headed" and divided Îit evening, the 2ath inst. The Lord Bishop of the
issue retura certificates for the N. B. and compartients by means of moulded ribs. The Diocese occupied the chair, and there were also
G. S. Railways at Mr. W. T. H. Fenety's book east windows (which like a large one in the western present on,-the platform the Vice-Preaident, Dr.
store, opposite Officer¢' Quarters, Queen Street, end, is filled with richly stained glass, executed by Davidson, and Archdeacon Evans, Canons
Fredericton, on Friday morning, May ist., at Messrs. Spence & Son) is well elevated: the space Ellegood, Henderson and . Mills, Rural Dean
9 o'clc ck. between it and the floor of the sanctuary, across Lindsay, Reva. J. Stone, H.J. Evans and Lariviere.

By order of the Metropolitai, the entire end is filled with narrow panels, There was quite a large attendance of those in-
TnEiDoRE E. DowLING. pillars and arches, all lu white oak. The general terested ii Sunday-school work. After the singing

April 22nd., 1885. Hon. Sec. effect is pronounced very good. Beneath the nave of a hymn and prayer, the Bishop called - upon Dr.
is a Sunday-school-room capable . a ccom- Davidson, the appointed reader; to iatroduce the
modating three hundred children; and beneath the subject for the evening's consideration, by read-

ORDER OF SERVICES. chancel, a chapel that will seat seventy people ; for ing his paper on " Sunday-school Hymnology."
Friday, May ist. (Festival of S S. Philip and use when, au week days, the congregation 1s small This dont, the chairinan thanked -the Essayist for

James) The building is heated with ceai by means of a his valuable paper, and referred to efforts made in
" duplex furnace," furnshed by Mr. George Prowse the direction Of a set Liturgy for Sunday.schools in1. Morning Prayer lu the Cathedral at 8 o'clock. of Montreal; and is brilliantly lighted by means Of the earlier years of his own ministry. After brief

2. The Consecration Service at o.30 a.m. the "l Lightning Lamp." 'The coronas, which are addresses by Canon Ellegood, Rural Dean Lind-
of solid brass, chaste and beautiful, were procured say, and Mr. Stone, the meeting was brought to a,The clergy are-requested to be at theVestry of from New York. The whole cost thus far has close.
been about $r2,o; of which one third yet re-
mains to bt paid. The -congregations on Sunday DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

FREDERIcrON.-Five bishops arc expected" to last were very large and. the services hearty, the
be present at the consecration of the Bishop-elect chancel being beautifully decorated -for the oc- OTTA.-- Vestry Meetings.-The usual Easter
of Niagara,-tht Most Rev. the Metropolitan, the casion with flo*ers. The Bishop of the Diocese vestry meetings la the various churches of the city
Bishops of Nova Scotia; Quebte and Maine and was celebrant, and also preached both at Matins were làrgely attended, and as a general thing
the'Bishôp Coadjutor ôf Fredericton. TheBishop and Evensong. He was assisted bythe Rev. Dr. passed offin a very harmomious manner
of Quebec has been appointed,, preacher. 'The Roe, the ev. 1Dr. Reid, the Rev. A. Balfour;
order of the service is noïtin 'pess and will be on aud bis son tht Re,. A. J. Balfour, rector sof the Christ Churcd.-A large and influentialVmeet
sale at;thibookshops ln"Frederictoi. ' parish.' At the -Eâter meeting, the veitry o" far ing of thet'Easter vestry of Christ Churcli uield

Tlehu&C hù:Billz for' dconilidâting th'-various met ;the rector's wish for a " free" churci, xt th th'è 'on Monda'yMvenin u tht schoolrob of the
Acts ôÍ Assèriblyjhûtbéen å b>' thetLegisla- seats n'this new-edifiée'vere declaed' toa beo uiúc.Lchfor te eleciow ofchurcUti dtsandfôfo
t ,ï½ a d > dt dvèrhö Çne. appropratéd andrc etecry ev c, genera pu e _ -

* ,. ~ ~ ~ .,proi ., -t'. '1 i' '- - _e ,m ' 'à 'lPuNsé -sh .VeanbS, 4o
k r~2.4Ž~Vr&,-s~ ~ ,rk~,J~s~ :ks-{~s ~r kL ~ r~-flC
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v egBlance on1and,$ 884r y _pew 'manner.W .Dring the winter qno extensive im-
por aQ94; offertory, t$9o7.4o. Special provements have been made i."m 'theãh'urch. ,

p P,otestant Hospital$r 4. 58$4 Ladies' 'furnace his béen put in, alsoriew -pèi"te elling
Stety, d$Io5-09; *ore the Synod, bias beene fmished, and many other altertion&have

hLoyalist me nemoriaL -church, been made.in the interior of the building, whichs i
« e ng committee, $7.25,;, subsdrip. now oneý of the prettiest and most,comfortable
4 rde begre $r87,oo. Total, $5,785,42. . little churches in this vicinity. .
pie$diue-,-Interest 'on $r 7,ooo debentures, .

$r; o CTergy, $r,486,84;; Xmas ,collection, St jo the Evangist. The annualvestry
clerg.$·45. rganist, $5oou-sextoni$300o; in- meeting atgthis church was veryirell attended, the
ideital4, '$79.2o; special collections, a9.67; Rector, Rev. Mr. Pollard, presiding. The report
liegd.frSynod, $448.62; towards U. E. of-the churchwardens showed a. balance in, hand'

9 '(onation to rgant',$2'5; new of $1o. ; Messrs. John Stewvýrtan&Gegrge.Pérley
fracç;.s$,e5y repairs to furnace, $217,2; re- were electedChurchwardens. The salaryof the

zPý4toe -'.'c ch , $3i5o'; on account f $.i,ooo Curate, Rev. Mr.,Mackia, was increasedby $2oo.
,dbnturru iîst March $187. Total, $5,785. Votes of thanks wers.passed to the retiring church-

Myed .byMr. R. C. W.. MacCuaig, seconded wardens, to the choir, to Capt. Perley and Lieut-
by Mr. J.:.Dawson, that·the statement of ac- Col. White ** for furnishing. the choir with sheet

aopt by;theýchurchwardens be accepted and musi6, and to Lady Tilley for presentng the
ntered aon the ,minutes.-Carried. decorations t6 the reredos. -.

hdeacón' Lauder appointed Mr. W. H.
Rwleygas,:his churchwarden for the current 'St .Paús Churc.-The annual vestry meeting

yc ar. -of St. Paul's Chdrch, Rochesterville, waslelà "
Mowed by Dr. Wright, seconded by Mr. Fuller, the churéh on Monday eyening, there being a good

thatiNr.,G. -A. Mothersill beithe peoples Church- attendance. The chairman congratulated- the'
wafdnforth t ime grm. -Caried. meeting on the aharony and progress of the

Movéd-by lr Mothersill,. seconded by Mr. past year especially the chùrchwardens for their
Rowljy; that .M.ssrs W. R. Wright, G. W. zealous attendance to the dutiés'of their office.
IWicksteed,- J., Scott, C. W. Mitchell, F. J.-Grant, The chairman asked the' assistance of th meet-
E. P. Remon, John- Christie, W. Cousens, G. B. ing in the selection of he Clergyman's church-
Greene, C. J' Anderson,-Robertson and E. B. warden, and, after some discusssion fie appointed
Butterworth be the sidesmen for the current year; Mr. James Stanley. It was then. unanimously

Car.ned. resolved that Mr. H. Boyd be re-elected' the
Mqyed by Mr. Rowley, seconded by Mr. Code, people's churchwarden for the ensuimg year

that. the vestry, do now adjourn to Monday next, The following gentlemen wete appoimted sides-
the r3th inst., at 7.30 p.. when the ,Church- men, ely: Messrs. Blunt, Farmer, Foss and,
iwardens wîIl present the estimates for the current Cardi.
y ear .Carried. . Messrs. F. Abbott sr.. and W. T. Mason, were

The;vèstry:adjourged accordingly at 12.20 a.m. appointed auditors.
rei sono:e:meeting of the vestry a meeting After some discussion with regard to the financial

of the cdngregation was held for the election of affairs of thé ciurch, tht meeting was - adjourned
Lay Delegates a tte ioccesan Synod. On until Friday, I7th instant, when the various reports

; thefmtion, of Mr. Rowley, seconded by Mr. of the committees of the past year wili be
Aîn.ldi, Mr iarthey was unanimosly re-elected presented and other officers be appointed.
for . term,of three years.

,Mr Cambie. expla.ked that he was about to B Nos' BRIDGE.L-Triniy Church.-At the
leave Christ' Church-for St. George's Church, and annual Easter vestry meeting of Trinity Church,
resiged bis position. as one of the three Lay Billings' Bridge, held on Monday evening at 7Delegates. ofothe congregation. o'clock, only two members were present, viz. -

Mo.ved by, Dr. Consens, seconded by Mr. Messrs. Carson, Lay Reader, and R. C. W. Mac-
Johnson, 'that the resignation of Mr. Cambie be Cuaig, minister's Churchwarden. The meeting
Soa. -cted, but. that he. still continue one of was consequently adjourned for want of a quorumtheir epresentatives in Synod for the unexpired till Monday the -27th instant, by which time it is
-ertw( years) for which lie had. been elected.- understood the Incumbent, the Rev. L. C. Lee, will
Caried.,. have returned from England.

Si% ALANs- The.vestry meeting at the Church Ki.GSTON.-S. fames'..--The adjourned vestry
oqf St A ban the.'Martyr wvas largely attended. .The was held on Monday.efening, Mfessrs. P. Bates and
,déliberations. were -presided over by Rev. J. J. S. Loynes were elected churchwardens, and-Messrs.
)Bogert,- theRector of the Church. Owing to the Voigt, Smith, Kearns and Hewitti sidesmen. The
churchwardens' accounts being unaudi:ed through accounts were presented and showed the receipts
theldeath of one of the auditors, the meeting was during the year to be nearly $30oo. It is proposed
postponed to next Monday evening in: order ,to to enlarge the church by the addition of a transept
gve )ew auditors an opportunity to perforai that providing 82 rnore sittings. The proposed im-
w oi k. provetnent will cost $3750.

At a meeting of the congregation which was
subsequently held, Mr. Alfred Patrick was elected St. Marks.-Mr. R. W. Barker of Londdin,
represettative tt the Diocesan Synod .in tht' stead Ontario, has placed in this church a beauitifulof Mr.x M. Courtney, who declined re-election mtemorial wiudow, dedicated to bis late fathei, Dr.owinig 'to. pressure of business .preventing him ful- Barker, and other members of the family. TheK'ifili)ng. the -dntics of the office. > dt ao contams nearly full length igureeof St.

Mark and St. John with the eagle and lion as- sym-,
N w. EniNBuc.-S. Ba n/ee/s Church. bols at the base. The churchwardens are Major
The annual vestry teeting was held in this Wilnot and Mr. A. Horan.

hurch on Easter Monday evening ani the follow-
A4ficers;foi, the ensuiimg year were duly elected: Si. Georges. Cathedral.-The churchwardens
h chya ens, Hon O.H. -Lambert and7 Mr. elected for the .present year are Messrs. R. J-.

Clak. Vestry- Clerk, Mr. John Graham. Carsqn and Thomas Briggs. Mr. R. T. Walkem
dssuen, Messrs.. John Grahamn John.BeLl, Thés. was re-electe6 delegate to the synod. Tht pew

rk W.lJ j.Tilley: H.Lvery, RHE. Iving.. rents have been, esed fifty per cent to imeet an
dy.r Proctor. Mr. J. F. Shawwaa inçeased *expendature. The Sunday Schol

elegateto'the Synod for three yér: collectin in ai 'ofie Indian houses at the Sault
e ançil statement, showedthat>the;affairs 61 Ste. Marie duing thepast year amounted to
Sai4 ýery satsifatoryécénditio andsome:sum of ltydopars.Th colectionên,

u..t been callesd p for extrtthefirstSuaday m eyerymont~idevoted tothis

bynoaU aUOUgoay--coacuuwg, $4ynau5 -
ee raiS the..vening, 5

ST. ÀM áïS acHURC KaZMPE1RkNCE IETŽ-
This soeiéyed it eua.eimnh tn
on tle evenjog of,le r 4th. tnow n s r
xoo member-s. .T1ig.e In.cunbent, th e.J.
K. McMorine, has.s' ëd:ilaccept ce e
offce of president, to he has been eicte.

DIOGESE OF TORONTO.- . f

Om.u..--The Vestryi neeting la St- James's
School-room, on Easter Monday.evening, waswell
attended. The Rev. A. Stewart, Incmbent, ocu-
piedthe -chair, and&M., F. W.Armstrong:was
appointed Vestry clerk. The' offertory'for, the
charity fund .amounted- t $133.ro; expended
$87.92,Ieaving a balance on hand of $45.r8. ,The
peoplesChurhwarden regprté,$zo.o5 in hand
last audit;receivedâ'er,envelöes $552.2x;yeady
payments.&c.,$285p26; offertory, exclusive of en.
veloPe#,$5o~a.froni. Ladies'.Aïd $65144dis-
bursements;. $z,46.25; balance .in hand -$19.7o--
Thespecial collections werefor:Diocesan Missions,
$67-9o; to the Revi F. H.tuVernet, $ioo; totthe'
Society for. the Conveision of thé.Jews, $5";
ForeignMissions, $o.; Sunday-school$201,97.-

On motion of Mr. B. R. Rowe, the church-
wardens were instructed to post-upn the porch of
the Churh a statementof the-amounts collected,
objects, amòults required for geneial fund,
deficiency,or surplus to date. The suggestion.was.
generally cqmme ided, and might be adopted in ail
free and open churches. The Süaday school
proper has i6x naines on roll; the infant class,
149; there aré ýi7teachers, thelaigest attendance
was 235, and the average was upwards of oo.

BEAv.RToN.-The Rev. George Love, M.A., is
deliveinga sëries of 1ectirrs on Sunday evenings
in St. Paul's Church, his subject being "'Mo.dern
-populai. conversion. not thé doctrine ofthe Ne.
Testament nor of the Church of England." -

DIOCESE OF MIKGARA.

ORANGE ILLIn this parish a large class is
being prepared for Confirmation, which wI likely
take place about the end of June next.

The Church building was freed from deb.t about
a year ago by a few members of the congregation ;
but a small sum still remains due upon the organ,
a very fine instriument-b.ilt by the late Waren &
Son of Toronto; this suni they expect to pay off
early in June, and have iheir church consecrated
when the Bishop visits the parish for Confirmation.
This will probably be the .first church consecrated
by the new Bishop of Niagara.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-By invitation of His Lordship Bishop
Baldwin, -the teachers and officers of the various
Church Sunday-schools in the city and suburbs
met at the See House on Thursday evening, April
23rd. A very pleasant and profitable evening was
spent.

CLRR!Ai CHANGES.-Rcy. Jeffery Hill leaves
Listowell to assume charge of.Trinity Church,
North Chatham ; Mr. Tunibull gots from Kirkton
Mission to Listowell; A1r. Cooper has left North
Chatham-.and indeed the iiocese4 going to
Michigan, U. S.; the Rev. R. Fletcher has coin-
menced duty in Thamesville, Dresden being still
vacant; the Rev. J. Taylor has, resigned chir ge
of Bayfield Mission, owng to hi wife's heaith,
which we, regret, to sayi in. a. ery, precarin's
condition é the Rev. J.Rolmes hâs sent' in, bis
r.esignation, of Deleware [ission. Y- --



redùctiodico'f.hedëbi;nd tEejurobabiliy of its
entire éxiiri&tion shortly.

Capè Wpr flbiký,Thè'àdjourned meetink of the
Chapter'HeuseVty wâs held lat" night *ith a
fait attedanc'e ó eMêmbis.' Colntl'Shanlí ai
elected-:chairman. The .auditors' report shoved,
'kceijtns 'Ncludif' a biae'Tc& freimast year cf
$53r.99amdlUtlng t $2.392.23. The pw rehts
collécttd vere $985.88, and the offertory a ounted
to $8 7436. 4 Th& disbursements' were $ 26 98,
leaving a balance'ei hand4:$r a.25.

'Mèssrs.' Rolkrt Th>lo'Tomlin, Burveli anid
fElôard were electèd sidesmen.

iÀï1laI'áChurc/.--The adjourned mèeting of
th&éMéio-ialChurêh Vestry was held Itst evening,
the Recto Rev. B. Richardson ir the chair.
The etfrg hâvin beenopéned witl prayer and
iûinute i-èad'a id iproved,'Mr. B. Croyn pre-
sented the report of the Churclhwarddns for the
past yea;r Thiistated that althugh soiemch had
been done for building and improviig the Chukch
property, yet, after'al, tht amount raised for the
geieral'purposes'of the Church shows an increase
ofover $xoo: It-referred to the eréction of a new
Rectory, the enlargemént of the Sundayschool and
the'chancels 'of the Church The statements of
acount;thovéd that the balance in hand amonted
!t6I$i6.43, vhile thé building account had reached
thefigureo f$ï 3 86e.55. The Sunday-school report'
showed there-ëere on the roll 525 members, 'in-
cluding 35 teachers.

St. fames' Chürk (London South).-The ad-
journed 'Vestry of 'St. James' Church, London
South, was'held last evening in the school-room,
Rev. Evans Davis presiding. The following ab-
stract of thefinancial statement for the year is
presentec-Receipts for the 'year ending March
31; 3885, $3,04.75, disbursements, $2,889.or,
cash onihand, $xi,5.14, total, $3,004 75- Assets,
$18,34646,;liabilities, $7;95424. Assets over lia
abiities, -$zo,412.2,2 total, $R8,346.46. The gain
for the year was $3e4.r8.

St. George's (London West).-At this Vestry
meeting last night there were 'present: Rey. E.,
Newman.; Churchwardens, S. Gibson and J. H.
Lings; Messrs,:-D. C. Macdonald, E. Edmonds,
J. 'Mansfield and G. C. Jolly. The minutes of pre-
vious meeting wert read and confirmed. The
auditors' report was read and confirmed. The ex-
penditure for the past.year amounted to $z,293-33,
leaving a balance on hand Of $30.12.

tIOCESE 'OÉÂLGOMA:

HUNTSvILLE.-T.The,Veti-fòôf All Saints met on
Easter M6ùddy and was wellVttended. The Rev.
Tlos. Llotd4 (appointed toilie'liargein Sept last),
pregided. h T' retirin'gWàr4ens presented their
fnania statement, which, owig- te théstation
hâving no Clergyman thè'préiàus Easter, covered
wo years.- The total income froin al sources was
$8àj'.22. Tht expendituiee"wad $837.6>. Tité
deficit of 39 cents was mdèupëon thè'spot. Tht
report of the Wardens showed that the settlement
cf the Rev .MÏ 'Lloyd had. ralliéd the members
înd given tone to the Ciurch's life, and that 'eery
dqpatiment of the'Church work was healthy and
vigorous. The- report eulogised the helpful o-
òperation of 'the Church Womans' Committeè.
Smce its 'institution in Septeriber last they-had
asâiéd ir' clearing off' old debts and provided
new furniture for the chancel (when a church is
bulit) solidly sud ecclesiastically constructed in
oak and ash, and fully paid for, also paid for a
new platfôrm and carpet for the Mission-room
The Bell Committee reported the: total cost of the
bell'and tower as $250, on which there was an in-
débteduess of $9o.

H. S. May was re-appointed Clergyman's and J.
W. Eccleston unanimously re elected people's war-
den. Mr. Renton was appointed Vestry clerk,
and G. Hunt S. S. superintendent. The Bishop's
circular, dealing with qualifications of members,
duties of wardens, &c., was read, in accordance
with which, members signed the book'and subscrib-
èd to the rules. It was unanimously voted that
the envelope system be adopted in place of the
usual subscription list. A few 'ell chosen words
of encouragement and counsel from the chairman,
and'the Benediction pronouncèd, brought to a close
wl.at was undoubtedly the most satisfactory Vestry
yet held here.

DIOCESE OF NEW. WESTMINSTER.

YAL.-During the last quarter the folowing
gifts have been received at the Mission Home in
aid of the Indian Girls' School-which the Sister
Superior desires to acknowledge with grateful
thanks. The kind synpathy of friends la New
Westminster has given much encouragement to
the Sisters in their work. :

Ol clothing,. hats, boots, a cale, flower roots,
garde» seeds, a few books of children's stories,
$27 subsciiptions from New Westminster, $xo
donation from Massachusetts, $8o subscription
froim Ontario.

were able t'gi'e him, he had'madé' thé fôllowing
brief summary of. the minuted ofIhelast nttig.
The board met in' Toronto, où W eihèsday, Nov.
'9 th. 884, the lord Bisho? of Trontb in the
chair.' There were present, thé Lord:Bishops of
Niagara, Toronto, Algoa, and, 'Hiron. The
Ven. Archdeacon Dixon, Rev. CanoiW'DuMoulin,
Norman and Jones, thefev J. D. Caylèy Rev.
Dr. Mockridge, Rev. W. F. Canpbell, lesrs.
J. J. Mason, A. H. Cainpbell, 'Thoiias White,
M. P., L. H. Davidson, Henry Mcbaren, E B.
Reed, R. T. Walkem, J. Reynolds. Tlieappeal
for Epiphany seson, was read' by th Biishop of
Huron and adopted. It was agreed that 'a fied
sin for Algoma should be first taxilon: th ýfiunds;
the secretary was instructed to write tôtheBishops
of Algoma and the North-West, tò ¶xà&ure- infor-'
rtation that might be useful for the »oard. ý 'The
next meeting was appointed to be held in Ottawa.
on ApriLr5th, 1885. The Bishop of Ontariâ'and
Mr. White, M. P.n being appointed to prépare the
Ascensiontide appeal.

It was moved by Mr. James Reynolds, secorided
by the Ven. Archdeacon Jones, that thi statement
now read by the Rev. Dr. Mockridgé be'inserted
in the minute book as a record of vhat teok place
at the last meeting of this board, so far as has
been ascërtained -Carried.

Moved by the Bishop of Huron, seconded- by
Ven. Archdeacon Jones, that this board dsires to
express to the Widâw and Family Of the late
Bishop of Niagara its earnest Christian syxppâthy,
in their late hoavy bereavement, and trsts: that
they may be abundantly sustained by all the
abiding consolations, which are theirs in Christ
Jesus.

Moved by Mr. Thos. White, M. P., se'conded
by the Bishop of Algoma, -that this board of
management of the Domestic and Foreign
Itissionary Society have. learned with great regret
of the death of their late colleague, Rev. F. -W.
Kirkpatrick, whose zeal in Missionar.y work made
him one of the most valuable mniembers, of the
board, and desire to convey to his family, the ex-
pression of their earnest sympathy ii tieir sad
bereavement, and their prayer that God, in whose
service the lie of the deceased was spent, Inay sus-
tain themin l their sorrow, and that the secretary be
requested to communicate a copy of this resolution
to Mrs. Kirkpatrick.-Carried.

The secretary announced that the late Bishop of
Niagara had appointed the Hon. J.: B. Plumb, a
member of the board, vice Mr. J. J. Mason,
who having become treasurer, was a- member ex
officia, and that the Bishop of Ontario, had ap-
pointed the Rev. E. P. Crawford, a iember of
the board vice the late lamesnted -F W.

CHATHAm-Christ Ckurc.-The usual annual MEETING OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. Kirkpatrick. and that -the Bishop of Hùron had
meeting was adjourned until 20th inst., Rev. N. . appointed the Rev. Ûenley, vice Rev W. F.
H. Martin presiding. . From his iepor it appears The board of management of the Demestic and Campbell, left the country. The -secretary read
there were during the year 45 baptisms, 1.2 mar- Foreign Missionary Society, met in the school-room an aproximate statement of the -returns of the
riage, 3r burials; number of families, 31 o. The of St. John's Church, Ottawa, on Wednesday the various Dioceses, to the Epiþhany tide appeal for
Churchwardens' report showed the Church to be in '5th April, r885. There were present, the Lord Foreign Missions, the following being the' result,
a good financial position. During tht year the Bishop of Ontanio in the chair, and the Lord the Dioceses being placed in the order 6f the
Sunday-school debt was extinguished, leaving the Bishops of Toronto, lIuron and Algoma. The amounts cortributed:
building fret. Thé 'following. ver elected: Rev. Chas. Hamilton, Bishop-elect of Niagara. Diocese cf Montroal - - $1,107 13
Churchwardens, Wm. Richards, Isaac Smith ; Ves- The Venerable Archdeacon Jones, the Rev. J. D. " " Toronto - '- 732 84
try clerk, R..J. Halle; auditors, Jas Richardson, Cayley, the Rcv. E. P. Crawford, the Rev. Dr. " " Huron, - - - 69 29
John Morrish ; sidesmen, John Carpenter, J. Bart- M Sckridge, tht Hon. -B Plumb, Judge" Q - - 66 25
lam, J. Moore, R. V. Bray, John Sturman, D. S. Hemming, Messrs. Thomas Wr ite, M. P., E. " Ontai - - 410 64
Moore, R. S. Woods, F. S. Jarvis, F. J. Gillette, S. Baynes Reed, James Reynolds, and R. T. Walkem. " " Nova Scoti& - - - 367 Go
Stephenson delegates te Synod, R. S. Woods, M. The Rev. Dr. Mockridge, who had been acting Niagara - - - 350 15
Wilson, J. t Bardant As there were a great as secretary, under the appomntment of the Most " " Algoma - - - -2 32
many applications for pevs, the Churcdwardens Reverend the Metropolitan cf Canada, read a " Fredericton - - oo oo
vert authorized te re-rent alU not paid for, i' two brief statement of the position of affairs, conse-

quent upon the sudden departure of the late
Holy tiWiy &hurcl.--The annual meeting wa' secretary from the country. $ td h v25

adjournedun-util app' oluent'cf alpistr Rev M. luas. moved by Mr. Rk T. Waàlkèm, secended . h as movedby the Rtv. Qhas. Hamiihd.niý id
Ct oper having left for Adoian, Mi R. by the Bishp cf Huron, that tht Rer. C. H. seconded by tht Ho. J. B. Plumb, tha this bard

CMckridge, D. D., be appointed GeneraL Secretary. do respectfully and earnestly request thîàBishops- j
ExmR.--Crist Churcl Å-"A tht 5 djourned -Carried. ' te lay before t éir Synods, at ,thir approaching

VestrY meeting on'Mondày, Mes. Spakma and The sectetargstated that alhhogh he had made sessions a statement a reference: .(r> To !the
)eêàvà wert réeleêted wardens; Mèssrs.: Elliot 'éveiy'effort to obtain ossessin'of' the becks, action of the Provincial Synod 'mI creating the

and" Hawkisi, siduieïn; Mr. B. V. ÈÉidti; Synod papers, and documents belonging to the Society Domestic and Foreign Missionay Society Of the
del1tste. ,All départmeots of the Chuch's work 'add board cf 'mangement, which were in Ohurch-of England'ln Cân4da' and its board of
fre of'debt'' thies osession cf tht late secéetaíry, he was unable management cornistingeof aU the fiops, nd cf-

yA"Sît;Pàul's, HêialU'Messrs au h'atd Petty j tdiseover theiñallest trace of, theni but that by clergymen mnd laymen noninatedyyieachDio
tïinthiùrchUdâd nd MipaWm Waueh dele eeprts, his-own reccfllëctioön,îdtE Sypo; '(:>)The aina ef theŽProvincial i
te a S}} -in

4
-'itsomw e the membçis g'tk board ' odnanjmiaghe Society co<teosive*itibçe
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t'pgn ýFôeigfi Missiois and af Ascensiontid -

c'rclai-bearing upon;:1 omestic Missions, and- in
askngr ramannuàofering fróm each member of
-the:Chuirch 'fór eaéi ofthsmprntbjts
(4) The duty -of eyery .llergymanto rea the cir-
cular éttes -ta te times-appointed, and to suppor t
theji ;ly un ois, addresses or personalî,efforts,
andtojaff odthe congregations however feeble un
point of,nunibers ort wealth, the opportunity of
nakin^g. their offeiing and having it forwarded
,romptly throi]ghlthe diocesan treastirers thé
treasurer of the board of management; (5) The
importance of prompt acton on the part of the
clergy with reference iothe circulating the appeals,
both at the Epiphany and" s'censiontide, i oider
that they may not conflict with appeals foi diocesan
or piarochialg urposes, and.that the accounts of the
«treasurer, which are closed annually on June 3oth,
nay contam a ful return from al the dioceses and
every congregation for each year; (6) The respon-
sibihty assumed by any clergyman who undertakes
to exercise lis own discretion as. to the best time
for presenting these appeals, instead of acting. a
the seasons adopted, after a careful consideration
of al the circuistances, by thé board of manage-
ment, on which all the dioceses are represented;
(7) The advantage which will be found to. attend
the apprpriation and division of 'the offerings,
whether for Foreign or Domestic Missions, by the
board ofmanagement, wh have the whole field lu
each case, with ail the latest information,. distinctly
and fully before them, and who are accordingly in
a btter position o judge of the needs of ea han
[beý liid'vidual, who nia> appropriate bis offerings
simply from feeling or preference, and not from. a
careful comparison of all the various circunmstances,
which cannot be known to him; (8) The deter-
m-unation of the board -of management k every'
case ta apply the offerings of each congregation
and every individual as tbey may direct, althougli
they would urge on ail the advantage of intrusting
the division and appropriation of their offerings to
theboard, who are i a position to know thorougbly
and weigh accurately the comparative needs and
claims of ail the Domestic and Foreign Missions.
-- Carned.

It was .moved by Mr. Walkem, seconded by
Hon. J. B., Plumb, that a committee, consisting of
Rev. E. P. Crawford, Mr. Thos. White, M.P., and
Mr. E. B. Reed, be appointed to draw up a statis-
tical report of Work done by the Church of England
in Canada, and presented at the September meet-
ing..-Carried.

In the ebsence af the treasurer, the secretary
read his report, which, on motion duly carried, was
rec<ived.

Moved by Mr. Walhe.n, seconded by Rev. E. P.
Crawford, that the sum of $1,082.38, unappro-
priated balance fçr Foreign Missions, now in the
rreasùrer's hands, be divided equally between the
S. P. G. and C. M. S.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Walkem, seconded by Archdeacon
Johes, tht of the sum of $661.79, unappropriated
balance for Domestic Missions, now in the hands
of the treasurer, two-thirds- be given to Algoma,
and $ro6o tb Moosonee, to be apphed to the erec-
tion of a church at Fort Chui-chill.-Carried.

It béing six o'clock, the meeting adjourned.

,The Historica I Evidence of the Resurrec-
tin of Jesus Christ. froni thé Dead.

(.seut Day Tracts, y R. Prbei iary

(Con ued-
8 In the fifteenth of the first Epistle to- the

Gointhians, St. inut makes a very definite statý-,
mj nt as to a number of.-persons who believed tha -

;eý y'had en Jësus Christ after Re had risen from

the dead. He, tells ui'thà onene occasior e H
was so seén by more thàra(•v huiled persons'at'
once, of -who re. han lifwer jtiuIalive, wânhe
he wroteèe-'epistle. Na o conider-howgmn
making this assertion,,he mùst -hïve put ,iiself
in the,hauds,of bisopporients,-if this'faciw nât
g'eneraly admitt [o be true. - They. miÈt hAàvé
put an end.tq bis. reaonings then and tiere by
siiniply expòslng.the fiéod of sdch a statement,
'The attemptof un~ieiiefscape thie force of
this fact by -the allegàtiod that the âpostie wascäre.
less of.iquiry into; tie tïuth of such storles is liere
qlite beyond.the,mark; for they forget that iti as
made in the presence oftliosewho would have been
only too eager toe.spose his mis-statements if they
had been able. But if thèee.five hundred -ersons
really believed that they hàd séen Jesus,Christ aftei
»is crucifixion, how is it possible to acco.unt.for so
singular a fact, otherwise than on the rassr'ption
of itsetuth? '
...9.. But further': there were members of the

Corinthian, Church, who affirmed that a resurrec-
[ion of the body was, if not impossible,, yet a most
undesirable event ; and that all that was intended
by - the promise of a Resurrection was a great
spiritual change. Yet, with singularly defective
logic, they. admitted that the Resurrection of Christ
had been a bodily one. . (r Cor. xv. i4-r7). The
apostle presses them with the following reasoning,
to which I invite the reader's attention : How can
you deny a bodily resurrection hereafter, when you
admit that Christ actually rose from the dead ?
If the :resurrection of Christ had not been thé
foundation of the faith df the Church, they might
have made short work of the apostle and his logic,
by simpliy cieb;ing the truth of-the bodily Resur-
rection of our Lord.

But further : this illusion proves that there were
persans in this church who were far from being
disposed to accept with eager credulity the story of
a resurrection fromn the dead. 1 a

I have therefore proved, on the most unimpeach-
able historical evidence; that there is at least one
miracle recorded in the Gospels,,which is neither a
myth, a legend, nor even a mentar hallucination
which slowly grew during the lattei- half of the first
century, but-that it was fully believed in as a fact
by those who gave the new impulse to the Chris-
tian Church ismediately after the crucifixion of its
Founder ; and that it formed the one sole ground
of rs renewed life. Let it be observed that I have
foreborne to quote the testimony of the Gospels, be-
cause unbelievers affirm that their date is con-
parativelg late. I have, therefore, simply made
use of historical do.cuments, the genuineness of
which they do not dispute. It remains, therefore,
to inquire whether it is possible that this belief
could have been the result of some species of
mental hallucination on the part of the primitive
followers of Jesus, for this.-is the only possible
alternative to its historical reality. - But before
doing so, let me briefly set before the reader the
points which have been proved on historical evi-
dence of the highest order.

i. That within less than twenty-eight years after
the crucifixion, the entire Christian Church, with-
out distinction of party, believed that the one sole
ground of its existence was the fact that Jesus
Christ ha, risen fron the dead.

i. That at that period there were more than two
hur.dred and fifty persons then living, who believed
that they had seen Hini.alive after His crucifixion.

3. That the belief in the Resurrection was held
in -common by St. Paul and his most violent
opponenits. -

4. That it is an unquestionable fact that the
entire Christian Church believed in Lhe Resurrec-
tion of.its Founder, as 1he sole ground of its
existence, within six or seven years after the date
öf His crucifixion.

5, That at least three' of the original aposties
asserted thatthey had see-Jesns Christ alive after
Ris death.

6. That witlin afew moiths after the crucifixion
the Church must have been re-constructed on the
foundation'6f the belief th t iti crucified Messiah-
had been raised agai tfroiithe dead. ,I say&fe-
month, because if the inlerval had beetlonger,

-tý -4

iletbeefs g the Chiurcliimusave
,perišed ni i tsoudeý'>r sej SuWU.& b e-acts th istncal
evidence s for mn [o
eiamiewliethei theyÿare onsistentm 'hany other
aisuùmýËpt that the belie ! lisResiîection was
founded'ón a reàlity.

,Let ,the .reader therefore3 observe that thiere are
orly three possible alteåti $e'béfore us
,,j.,.Either Jesus Christ iîatlly rose from, the
dead.

. Or, the belief.iii s Resùrrection was the re-
sui.pof a eieaé ocaäïii

3. Or te origin ifolowers ofesuswerethe
-. ongiâ-".

victims of sane speciès <of mental halhicii ion.
Other alternative there is none.,

Itwill.be unnecessary to examiheî iéconh of
these altèrnatives, because it hase aba'doned
as untenable by ail éinent ioder ibelieyers

Two.theries have Deen pýpouhded a affdiding
a ra.ionàl àcounf of the ,oiigminOf the. ,eLef in the
Resurection of Jesus, onhe ssumption that it
*as due to the mental hallucinatio ó šofý disc"les.
Of thliese the first is-

That [they were so intensely, enthusiastic and
credulous, that spmeore ormore of them fancied
that they saw Jesus alive after His crucifixion, and
that they succeeded in.persuading the'- othérs, [hat
.it was a fact. _ This theory, istechnically called tle
theory of Visions. It -has been propounded in
imany forms, but that of Renan may be cited as a
fair illustration of it, that Mary- Magdalene, .in, the
midst of her grief and emotion, mistookl,,,the
gardener for Jesus, fancied-that He was risen from
the .dead, and communicated her; enthusiasm, to
the rest.

The second is, that Jesús did not really die of
the effects of crucifixion, but that He.was taken
down from the cross in. a swoon, fromn whichHe
awoke in the sepulchre ; that He succeede.d in
creeping out of it an exhausted. state, in getting to
a place of retirement, and died shortly agfterwar.ds ;
and that 'His credulous followers mistooke this
partial recovery for a resurrection-from the de d.

I must ask the reader to observe, that to impart
to either of these : theories -the appearance of
plausibility, it is necessary toa assume, ai boundless,
I may say an amoùnt of credulity thaàtsurpasses
belief, -on the part of the followers -of Jesus. But
when we ask that some proof should be adduced
of-the existence of this extreme credulity, the ônly
one which is forthcoming is, that the Jews of that
period .were habitual believers in supernatural
and demoniacal agency.

I will deal with the second of these theories
first :

I allow that it was possible for a man who 'had
been suspeneded for some time on the cross, if
taken down, and carefully treated, to recover.
This, we idformed by Josephus, häppened to one
of his friends, though it was the exception, for two
out. of three died under care. But in the case of
Jesus, unbelievers must meet the fact that He was
in the hands of His enemies, who, as a mattér of
course, would have seen to His burial'as a criminal
who had been publiély executed, and have thus
put the possibility of His recovery in hi.s Grave out
of the question. It is true that our Gospels.inform
us ihat Pilate surrendered His body to His friends ;
our sole knowledge of this fact is derived from
their testimony, but unbelievers affirm th'at they
ire unhistorical, and they cannot therefore in this
particular case claim the benefit ofit. If, however,
they accept the statements of the Gospels:on this
point they are bound' ahô td accept tneir further
assertion, that Pilate took care to ascertainWthat
Jesus had actually died before he"resigned pos.
session of the body-; and that it wis afterwards
consigned to -a sepulchre, the entrance of which
was closed with a large stoe. -B.utthose who pro-
pouÏùd the above , t!oary.,,cannot, help, aàdnitng
that a sepulchre h un a foclwas a mct un-
likely place for a' man who had been drucified to
recover from a swoon, iehen for
death; but even if this is cedêd, to ë pas
sibility, they-.ae metwith theiisuperable d.cifËrüy,
,of "aman this ed an.d xhaste'd codt sh
bei' 4>lç to ôdtofaplac oo of
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n vas d y a g e -a then
sLièIin l 'tkin'g refuge inithe hôue cf a[friéid,
andtie 'Iiidinà himself 'from the eyes ódf his
'inveteriate foes.

Butas afterathe, crucifixion Jesus disappears
from, List', exceptx on' tht supisition that lie
rose:from tië ded, ÙnbelievèrM àre obliged te ad
ni mit thatIHé imust have died from eihaustian
shortly afterwards. Now it la certan thatif Ht
efe the grave alive- He must have been keptsin; the

closest sconcealment ; for if -those who had
succeeded i procuuing His crucifiion, had
reï'dtest sspicionthat He had' done sa they
wouid not have allwedt Him to remain nu-
disturbêd,ànd consequeutly His disciples could nof
have >yentured to, have breathed a single word
about a resurrection, until they had (succeeded i
corveyig Him ta s orne distant place ai safety
This, as ail practical men loiw,- wûld have in-
volved insuperable difficulties; ad in this , case
one or more of the followers of Jesus must have
been guilty of a conscious fraud.

But fi-ther. .It is also evident that if Jesùs
lived in éonceal ment, His followers eithëi had
acces to Him or thty> had'not. If the former was
the case, it would have, been -impossible for them,
to have mistaken a wounded man's gradual re-
covery, for a resurrection; or ont dying from
exanstion, for the Messiah of Jewish expectations.
But if they. never saw Him, the idea that they
should;have believed tha t Ht was riseni froin tht
dead, and -on the strength of that belief, should
have proceeded to reconstruct the Church on the
basis of Ris resurrection and that they should
have succeeded in accomplishing it is far more
incredible than the belief that all miracles recorded
in the Bible were actual occurences.

But a Messiah who crept eut of His grave,
took refuge in retirement, and afterwards died
from exhaustion, was not one who could satisfy the
requirements of thé' community, vhich had been
crushed by his crucifixion. His followers had fully
expected that He was going speedily te reign, and
le,: the cross was His only throne, and all expecta-
tienof a visible reign must have been crushed.
Yet' it is the most certain of historical facts that
the Christian community commenced a new life
immediately after its original groundwork that
Jesus- was the Messiah, of popular Jewish expecta-
tion, had. been subverted by His crucifixion..
Nothing but a resurrection, or something which
could be mistaken for it, could have served the
purpose. Samething must be dont. and that
quickly, or the Church must have 'pezished in its
Founder's grave. It was necessary, therefore, that
the old Messianic idea should be immediately- re-
constructed, if the instant dissolution of the Church
was tèle averted. The Church had before it the
alternative of fading a Messiah on a new basis, or
perishing. If it be urged that Jesus recovered
from the effects of crucifixion, and lived in retire-
ment ever afterwards, and that His disciples mis-
took this for a resurrection, I ask.ml the name
of common sense, even if it is conceivable
that there was a single disciple capable of such
credulity, how long would such a belief take
la growing, so as ta bt accepted by the en-
tire body, and ta be embraced by themi with
such ardour as te cause them ta proceed to the
work of reconstructing the Church on its basis ?
The truth is, that the requisite time is not te be
had for the growth of such a delusion, for swhile
the belief was growing, the Church would have be.
come :extinct from want of any bond te keep it
united. Is it credible, I ask, that any body of
disciples could have been iuduced te believe that
their 'Master was risen from the dead, without
being favoured with an interview with Him, and
that Re H as the Messiah, while He continued ta
live iii rètireiment, ln order that He might keep-Him-
self m safety from Ris enemies, or that they would
have ventured te preceed ta the work of recon-
sti ucting tht Church on the basis of His spiritual
Messiahship, knowlng well the opposition they
wer certin ta encounter, unleas they had been
persuaded 'tint they,'hÈ4 retdived theiir'Master's
ditdt'instrùctiùàio a do ds andthafHtcvas able]
ta impart to the atlemet tht probabilityf:success?l
Creduity howeyeiart, certàiniy las itsiits,

an4 such credulity as' hst <ten -presupposed,
decéidtht liti the pciibóiße But besides all
thisqhethe oy> cannot bé$iade -t bear:thé least
appearance of'plausiblity, ithout assuming cither
the incrediUlM fact that Jesus must have .mistaken
His partial rècôvery fei a'esirrecetion. or the
altèrnative that He lent Hnîiself tthe perpetratieio
of a onsciois fraud,' with 'vhich ot even unbe-
lievers'have actually dared, except by insinuation,
to charge the'Holy One of God.

Let us now proceed te consider the remaining
alternative, that thé belief in the Ressurection was
due ta tht followers of Jess having under the in-
flûOùce cf mental halludination,- mistaken certain
visionàry appearances, the 'creation of their over-
wrought imaginations, for objective realities; and
in consequence of .this that they became firmly
persuadéd that they had seen and' conversed with
Him 'after He hd 'risen'fiom the dead. Before
dcing so, howevèr, let us draw the reader's atten-
tion te the all-important fact, which is sa habitually
overlooked in.this argument, that the historical.
conditio of the case requires that ihose who dro-;
ond' titis theory, as affording an adeguate account
of ji/e orgin oft/e belief in the Rsirrect ion, should
.not on/y accouni for the origin of Ais belief as a
mere belief, but for t/te erection of the Church on
its tasis. It 15 impossible too strongly to press
this last part on the attention of unbelievers. t

To bc continued.)

CONTEMPORARY CH URCH OPINION.
The Kalendar (Rochester, N.Y.), gives a sum-

mary of a letter recently published by.a prominent
Baptist, on the status and tenets of that body.
Our contemporary concludes its notice as follows:

The writer makes two points which are as ac-
ceptable as unexpected ta Churchmen . x. That
there were no Baptists from Apostolic ta Reforma-
tion days. 2. That if it can be shown only ' that
the Apostles ordaied Bishops as their successors
iu the early Churches," the Apostoiic succession
of the Churcli of England is a fixed fact in history.'
The first point is a virtual confession that the
Baptist " Apostolic Model" failed se utterly from
the Apostolc age as to be. unknown until three hui-
dred years ago. The second is the practical admis-
sion of a fact in Scripture and history which could
be evaded only by attaching te the terin Ibishop
an entirely different meaning from what the
Catheiic Church has ever clainxed fer it. Our
Baptist friecds need oly ta understand this ta
become consistent " Churchmen," se far as the
Divine Constitution of the Churchis concerned.

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

TaE PULPIT TREAuY for April closes the
second yearly volume of this valuable monthly,
and is rich, varied -and instructive. A complete
Index, covering twelve pages, of the yearly volume,
is a notable feature of this number. It demon-
strates that this magazine is a library in itself,
embracing all phases of Christian work. Yearly,
$2.5o; ta clergymen, $2.oo; single copies, 25
cents. E. B. TRzT, Publisher, 771 Broadway,
New York.

THE SPrIRT OF MrssoNs for April contains much
valuable information in regard ta the Domestic and
Foreign Mission work of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States. We notice that in
its opening article the Board referred ta a proposal
for openiug missionary work in the Territory of
Alaska, and te the difficulties in the way of secur-
ing information and of actual visitation of this
distant land. There is also an interesting account
of the work of the Church amongst the Jews in
New York, especiallyin connection with Emmanuél
Chapel for Jews. (Published for the -Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society cf the Protestant
Episcapal Church of the United States, at 22 and
23 Bible House,,New York. $i.5o per annum.)

FREsa FL9WERS: by Mrs. Emma Pitt. . (O. Ditson
- & Co., Boston.)

This ia a.chaminglittle Song Book Of j4pges,
for infant' elasses of Sunday-Schools. -Bothword

and music are given' arid bath are for the most
part good; some .of the musical selections and
settinga are vçry sweet, aind' well suited to. catch
the attention af the little onès. The systern of the
Church is not followed, though there are special
selections for Christmas and Easter. Single copies
paper, 25c.; per dozen, $2.4o.

THE PROFITABLENESS 0F " THE Ou TgSTAMENT
ScRIPTuRs: A Treatise foundéd on II Tim.
iiL, 16, 1•, by W.A. Bartlett, M-A., Wadham
College, Oxford : vicar of Wisborough, Sssex.
Printed by Rivmngton, Watèrloo Place, London.

in -the preface, the learned author of thii com-
prehensive work states that its chief abject " will
be accomplished if, following, in its several-chaptera,"
the nasterly summary of the inspiretd; Apostle,, it
can strengthen its readers in their estimate of the
true practical value of the Old Testament -Scrip-
turcs." The writer acoordingly takes up, first, the
subjective part of the argument, and treats of
Inspiration and Doctrine, bath of which cover the.
revelation of the character and love of God; which
man in his degradation so greatlyn' eeded, and
which by successive steps gradually ilcds up ta
the contemplation of Him who came to bring in a
better hope and a clearer knovledge,--of HiLM
who should fulfil all type and piphecy, and who
by His incarnation, death, and resurrection èhold
complete the work left imperfect by thé first dis-
pensation. And having fully exhausted this part
of his argument, the author next takes :up its ob-
jective aspect, by exhibiting, froei the . Old
Testament writings, the dealings of God with the
people ta whom the revelation of Himself had'
been made under these several heads,- eqfroof,
Correction, and Discipline in Righteousness, closing
with a very intresting chapter, onPerfection,
illustrated by the opinions of the Early 'Fathers
and eminent Theologians of later and modern
tines. The whole work indicates an immense
amount of labour and research. It is full of use-
ful infprmation on a very important nmatter, and
brings into legitimate prominence, a portion of
Scripture which does not always secure its full
attention.

To give some idea of the materials to be found
in this useful book, we furnish a quotation or two.
Treating of the Canon of the Old 'Teutament
Scriptures, the writer shows that Inspiration was
net ont>' necessar>' irt the composition of the
varous Books, but must also have governed those
who were the collectars of these Books. He
writes " Ezra and Nehemiah, and the inembers of
the great Synagogue,-all in fact ta whom was con-
mitted the task of collecting from the mass of
Hebrew writings those which should form the
Jewish Bible, must be credited with having falfilled.
the task .under Divine guidance. Thus we are led
on ta the recognition of the fact, that it is im-
possible te separate the Bible from the Church,
which is its depositary and witness."

And referring to the scientihc aspect of the
argument, and the human theories which have at
various times been set up in opposition,to what is
stated in the Old Testament, Mr. -Bartlett shows
that God having given man the ability ta search
out the secrets of nature for himself, does not pre-
tend te supersede this ability by unnecessary., ex
planation, but confines his revelation only ta, those
matters which could not otherwise be grasped by
human intelligence. "God would not," he wrires,
"provide man with adequate meaus of- attaining
truth by natural revelation, and then , provide: a'

wholly different means of attaining to. the; sarne
truths by means of a suPernatutal reveiation.
What therefore God has provided nra witli'l'ade-
quate means of leaming by the use1t his natural
laculties, by the study 'a the Created' taliverse,
tiat knowledge -He would not communicaàt by a
wholly different instrumentality, thát of revelatioh."'

We would add, that this excellent work is pro-
videdi with a full analysis of each chapter, and
withacopious and nceusary index. It wli Well
repay 'a careful perusal,
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"Uery good gift and every porfect gift is from above."

The ïèries of the day are calculated tolmpress
upon ourmi : p"the principle the Collect' asserts.
that GoD only can order the unrulywills and affèe-
tiös àof sinful men. This is chosen a.i an appro-
priéte rubject of our consideration, at -a season
when rthe connection between the sacrifice and
resurrection of Chrislt and the permanent residence
of the Comforter amongst us is brought before us.
Scripture has laid down the proposition, and our
own hëarts echo it, " That the way of a man is'not
in himself; it is not in man that walketh, to direct
hii, steps." " The heart of the sons of men is full
of evil ; madness is in their heart while they live,
and after that they go to the dead." This will
renderit evident ta every thinking mind that it is
GOD, and GOD Only, which worketh in us, both
to el and to do of His good pleasure." Setting
out rwith this proposition, which has the concurrent
testimony of Scripture, of history and of our own
héarts, the prayer 'of the Church is, that Gon
would vouchsafe to us the assistance we so urgently
stand in nêed of; that, contrary ta the corrupt
disposition of our hearts, which are desperately,
wicked, we may be led to love the thing. which
He commands, and ta desire that which He
promies. The thing which he comrands is that
wlich Ho h dclivere; i His MOst ioly-Word.

he passage selected for the Epistle sets before'us
tht word of GOD, and as the:means He has vouch-
safe'd to is towards attaining it. In accordance
riäthedctrine the Collect asserta, St. James,

inthis passagje, tells us that "Every goodgift nd
*eèry perfectzgift is from above, and cometh down
fronothe'Father of Lights." "0f His own wMi,"
rrotUiny¯_ Iac ot face t of-oUT, " begat He us,

bÏ íe word of truth.'ý. He called u oùt aof dark-k
à to ,ligt; H e.eéaled to babes that which

been hisd frçm the wisest and i earned

theeath; to'whom the sim1tiuthof th Gospel

were9doilmhess. A seùs. 1,~f0s rr i.ntfr
dependcnce on the wisd6miwhiçh is-frorn above,
foi the enlightening of urisiuls;will rmakeius

"ift to'hear," anxiousiWbcnsmult and ta bê in-
stràcted in arknowledgèe othat-W n t
us 'Wisdom and righteousness " " Slow9peak,"
to venture -.our own .opinion, or sto distriist tbat

wisdom which is, thus of GoD ta form our own
ews of'things spiriu.1, 'independent of, or in

opposition to that whbicffis written for our leain
ISlow to wrath ; for the Wrath of man
hot the righteousness of GoD,":and is overruled to
fuifil His purposés "or thée-wath of -man
siall praise Thee the remaimer 0 wrgäïhr shait
Thou restrai. Gon, only can order the jum;uly.
wills and affections of sinful men." Laying apa.rt;
thèrefore, all filthiness and superfluity of naughti-
neas, cqming l repentance o all past r sin, anl"a à
determinatin, by Goo's blessing,ýto amend our
lives, which is the first rrstep towards Christin
faith, 'We shall receive with ,meekness the enr
grafted word," the guide, the instrument, as it
were, by which we are to attain that knowledge
necessary ta work out our salvètion.

We are to receive this with meekness, remem-
bering whose word it-is ; -not. as rworldly wisdom
valuable in itself,'or as the result of our own reason-
ing, but as the Word of Gob, His most precious
gift, coming dowî from the Father of Lights' We
must learn ta look upon it as His engrafted Word.
Now the image that this presents to us is oné that
enfoCres the sane trith taught; us Àin the r whole
passage-tihe wisdom of God is engrafted on tie
wild-stock, that is, the reasoning powers Of man;,
wijhout this they may produce their. own fruit-
the follies, the superstitions,. the idolatries, which
have at so many different periods resulted as the
Irqits of man's reason-buttobring forth the fruits
of this engrafted wisdom, we must check and.prune
away the wild shoots that spritpg below the grat,
that is, fron the perverse reasoning of our own
hearts, and which produce that filthiness and
superfluity of naughtiness before spoken of. Thus,
through God's engrafted Word, ând tkis alone, as
the means which He has Himself. vouchsafed to
us, and left us as our guide, may we learn ta love
the 'things rwhich He commands. But in the
Collect we desire also that which He promises.
What this is, is shown us in the portion selected
for the Gospel. " It is expedient for you that I
go away ; for if I depart. I will send the Comforter
unto you." The Comforter it was' who should
remain with us, and guide us into all truth, for.
" He shall receive of Christ's, and show it unto us."
His office it has been from the first to inspire holy
men of old, who spake as they were moved by the
Hoy Ghost, and His holy office still it is to guide
and direct that holy Scripture, which is thus given
us by inspiration of GoD, to our sanctification.
He. itris who is ever with us ta teach us to under-
stand'and ta apply what we read; to make al]
things work together for good ta then that love
GoD ; to pour abroad into the hearts of thern that
seek Him' the: sanctifying and enlightening in-,
fluences of His ý>irit. The fulfilment in our own

person% and in the Church, of this gr'acious
promise, that He -will ever be.ith us, even unto
the end of the world, is that which we are taught
to desire; norcan we separate this from the pre-
ceding part of ithe péition, for as every good gift
is'of GoD, and we are wholly insufficient of ourselves
ta hink inything aw öf ourselev, so must we

y v.th thing which ,Gon hasvin His ho1y Wod
conilanded.

'.ADirnf. tui )sundry' anid maniföld^changès -of

tht woïld, ourhearttsill urely othn e edon
heavenwliere, true, joys are, to be -found 'r we

shahlsonove through-things temporal, that.jwe
fma1ý'lie notrrthei .thingg elèrnal. TheV worldr
with its sdÿ äid niavifold :chIges, is the siön
man armed thaJ epethppsion of ar h t.
It is the ,opposmg .power to the ord an te,
Spirit, which alone ré' on. GOD'S side. As the
Israelites- of old Were led intosthe idolatries and
superstitions of.'iteit'iÏeiÉhbors, sodiu ri daysi
mustwe g &dourseives aganst a l such com-
manion with the world as may Iead 4s't göic.Orwith
the mhultitude ta do eviL Our strength, isHis
engrafted Word; that spiriïtaàleñönitr will direct
us to rray for Gon's Holy S1irit teguide us through

pages. unto a trut; that, strong in
.through ail.the changes of life our hearts may therei
even in heaven, bé most surely fixed, where,
through*Jesus Christ, true joys are ta bé found.
And may tht Holy Spirit of GOD, promised i the
Gospel of the day as our guide into all truth, so
graft the truths and consolations of His Word ma.
our hearts, that they may bring forth in us the «
fruits of a hôly and religibuslife.--Hon. and Rev.
S. Best, MA.

Our Youth.

Were an inquirer to examine carefully into the
distinguishing features of the religious and;intel-
lectual activity of the present day, he .could scarcely
fail to be struck by the rdegree of attention that is
belng paid r ta tie young. The Commàn Sithool
system of our own country, with all its defects, is
a striking testimony ta the value which isset upon
the -education of the youth of the land, md we
cannot doubt that it is exercising a beneficial i-
fluence on the intellectual condition of our popula-'
tion.

The Sunday-School, which is now in the second
century of its existence, continues to excite in-
creasing attention amorng ChrsItians of every name.
Perhaps.there is only a slight exaggeration in the
wording of an advertisement which has 'appeared
in sane of our English exchanges, in which it is
affirmed, " The one hope of the Church and the
country to-day is the Sunday-School." Certainly,
very few of our Church institutions can compare
with it for general usefuiness, and it fully merits all
the attention that is paid to it.

In addition to these are found many subordinate
institutions, all tending to the general improve-
ment. Sone are iatended ta lift the very degraded
from their low estate.; and it is one of the most
pleasirg features of the great work ta which we
allude, that it-pays such careful attention to the
lowest of the low. iBy reans of homes for the
homeless, refuges for the negleçted and reforma-
tories for the erring, together with various and in-
genious means of finding employment for the idle,
the waifs and strays.of society are gathered u _and
cared for.

In addition to ail these is te be. noted the
diversified literature prepared expressly for the
youig, much of which is singularly adapted to
fulfilts design. Sanie. of our most able 'writèrs
in,all fields of learning deem i' (not,be eath lheir
dignity to prepare nanvals of instru¢çion. suited 10
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'Therevctscarcely tsnhject of inquitydin:any branch
of'sciencé, datial,- physical- or rinoral,'any-branch
ofti'ifan'y pèricd of ÏisE6r eirstftps ef
w'i a ot mad'lamc bk pns th; are -
ployedaiso. inthe,imost- abstruse problerms of
hfinanïresearch. _And by means of a cheap press
these aretfrcught vithin the reach of the oorest.;
A remarlbl llustraiion of the tfuth 'of theet
rémaiks is'afford bhé se-es of " Penny Haûd-'
.books,'" written y !rMembers of the 'Staff of the
British Museum," relating to subjects of profitable
inquiry, chiefy'in natral iistor -and written in
such simple language as to be within the compre-
hension ofichool-boys.

If will 1We strange indeed if this opèning of the
gates of the wide realms of knowledge to all should
not allure the feet of many a yduth fitted te become
an explôrer and dis'overèr, but who, hadit ùot
been foitht frée provisiri' of thèse means,avould
bave been. nable to take those initial steps, which,
because theylencounter the first difficulties often
mark 'the lait efforts. ' Many a youth of goed paris
needs tarl help; and i' such cases thé saving of
the r few years -f life fiom the useless expendi-
ture ôf ill-dirtcted or non.directed efforts would
place him- in circûmstances in the highést degree
encouraging for further pursuit and investigation.

The same phenomena are apparent in other and,
still more -important directions. The publication
by the English UniÏersity presses of works for the
youn , designed to tbrow light on the study of the
Holy' Sriptures, is but one of many classesof, the
same kind of-efforts to put the ripest3wisdom of a.
passing generation within the reach of the growing
youth df our day.

One obvious duty incumbent on the Church of
the day arises out of this state of things. It is the
duty of taking care that an equal amount of atten-
tion be paid to the moral and stiritualinterests
of our youth. Man, is not a mere animal, nor is
he solely an intellectual animal. He bas a heart,
as truly as he has a mid. Moral instincts are as
really a part of man as the senses of sight and
hearing. Skill in handicraft, and the quick dis-
cernments of the mind, are graced, honored and
sanctified by that moral culture which teaches ail
to use their powers in a lowly obedience to a
Divine command, in a reverential regard for the
Divine will, and a supreme endeavour te imitate
that perfection of righteousness which lifts to the
true stature of manhood, and which places the
crôwn of glory on the brow of the lowly and the
god. _____

Editorial Notes.

WAR 1 This one word continues, aas! to repre-:
sent the subject which is uppermost in all men's
minds. Our own local difflèty in e Torth-West
is eclipsed by the prospect, n pqost a certainty,
of a sanguinary contest for pipremacy in the East,
between the. British,-lion aud thI Russian bear. It
is evident to mostmen that the act of diplomacy
is powerless te resist tht passion for conqutest which
has for ages fired the Muscovite breat wit
drearns of a monopoly of empire in Asia, and that
the only means of, checking this voracious ambition
is to be found 'in the dread arbitramènt of the
sword. Englaid has not sought tiis war, it is
being forced upon her by an unscrauplous and
determiaed ,foe and she can with - clear

9

conscience commit her causeq bhich is. the cause
of humanity, to the Gon of battles,'with full con-
fidencé that the right will preiail.

Revertng t our own internal troubies, we'
cannot too strongly ýcondemn the .unpatriotic
course Of. asmall section of onr fellow citizeis,
who, by their inflammatory: speeches 'against the
Government, are doing ail that in them lies, to
administer. aid, and comfor tb omen in open
rebellion against the Crown. It must not be
thought, howeverithatîthe treasonable utterances
of some nièmbërs of the Club Nationale, and a
few others, repiesent the opinions of any large
section cf our French Canadian compatriots.
They are simply the vaporing.of a small knot of
disappoined policical- gamins, whose thirst for
notoriety must be gratified at any cost.

WYe sincerely'sympathize. with the sister Church
of the United States id the great loss which she
has sustained by the sudden death of one of -he
most distinguished clergymen, the Rev. Dr. 'Geo.
Leeds of Baltimore. He was a straightforward,
conscientious Churchman, an eloquent preacher,
a laborius parish priest, .and an indefatigable
worker in everdepartment of Diocesan and
national church life.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The namef correapondent muet in all cames be enclosed
with letter, but w1 sot be publisbed unless desired. The
Editor will not hàld himiself responsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by -orrespondent.]

S. P. -C K. EMIGRATION CHAPLAINCY.

To the Edio? of THE CHuRcH GuAuAN.
DEaR Six,-The Rev. J. Bridger intends to

leave Liverpool, with his party of emigrants, on
the 23rd. inst, I have forwarded to him the appli-
cations, which, in consequence of the notice you
kindly inserted ln the CHuca GUARDIAN, have
been sent to me. How far he will be able to sup-
ply the various demands, I cannot say. He has
promised to do all he can.

I beg to say, that, among the persons, whom he
intends to bring out, and for whom situations are
desired, are some good farm*labourers (both
married and single);a useful man, anxious to work
on a faim, with his wife, who is a skilled dairy-
woman (this couple have a son of fourteen ) ; two
or three good market-gardeners; a carpenter ; a
plasterer; several respectable and industrious
young men, who wish i , learn the Canadian systen
of. farming; and two uealthy, good-looking and
intelligent littie orphan-boys, for adopion, one
seven, and the other five years of age. I shall be
glad to receive appications (stating wages offered),
from any who m ty be in want of the services of
work-people, such as I have mentioned.

Vnurs &c.,
South Quebec, TRoMAS W. FLES.

April 16, 188S.

JURISDICTION OF METROPOLITANS.

Te the Editor of THE CuRcH GuARDIAN.
SIR,-I have recently foutnd a copy of a very

remarkable document, which I think, has not re-
ceived the attention which it merits, as forming an
important link in the history of te growth and
extension of,&e Church of the Anglican Com-
munion. This document is ibat of the first letters
patentconferring Metropolitical jurisdiction beyond,
Seas.. As I believe that you baye yourself devoted
some tine and, research te this, subject, ,any comr-
ments which yen can make upon the .document
would be of much irterest both te myself and ,to
others of your readersespecially.if you car indi-
cate tha. points of difference . and resemulance

betweeu4this ont'eaud the shahiat ont ihat jas
drafted for itotrtrea

Letters-pttetit respecting the Bishoprics cf-
Calcutta and Madras, dated the thirteenth day of
June; one thousand eight hundred and thirty-ve.

(r.) And whereas it is our intention by letters
patent under the great Seal of our said United
Kingdom, bearing even date with these presenta,
to erct, found, and-connt ute eur territories in the
East Irdies, within the limita et thé Presidencynf~
Madras, and' also ur territories within the usaid
island of Ceylon to be a Bishop's See, andto be-
called from henceforth the Bishopric et Madras,
and te name 'and appoint our well beloved Daniel
Corie, Docter cf Lava, nov Archdeacoat cf
Caicutta to be Bishop of the-said Ste cf Madras,
and to grant to such Bishop of Madras and his
successor, such or the like: Ecclesiastical juris'
diction, and the exercise: of such or the like
Episcopal functions withiù the s-aid See of Madras,
as were heretofore enjnyed and exercised by the
said Bishop of Calcutta within the limits of the
said' Presidency of Madras, and within our
territories in. the territories in the island of Ceylon.

p(z.> And wa do further Willand ordain that the
Bisbep, cf the said See cf Ca îicutta for tht ltime
being shall be and be deemed'and taken to be the
Metropolitan Bishop in India, and shail have :and
enjoy and exercise iuch Ecclesiartical jurisdiction
as hereinafter is mentioned i (subject nevertheless
to the general superintendence and revision of
the Archbishop of Canterbury for the lime being,
in the salie manner as the Bishop of Calcutta was
subject and subordinate to the Archiepiscopal See
of the Province of Canterbury, in the exercise of
aIl Ecclesiastical jurisdiction and powers which
previously to these our letters patent were vested
in the said Bishop.)

(3.) « And we will anà ordain that the said Bishop
of Madras shall be a suffragan to the said Bishop
of Calcutta, and his successors.

(4.) ",And we give and grant unto the said
Bishop of Calcutta and his successors full power
and authority te perform ail functions peculiar and
appropriated te the office of Metropolitan witîin
the limits of the said See of Madras, and te éxer
cise Metropolitical jurisdiction over the. Bishop oM
Madras and his successors, and the Archdeacon oe
Madras and Col mbo. and all other chaplains,
ministèfs, priests and deacons ln Holy Orders of the
United Church of England and Ireland wichin the
limits of the said Diocese of Madras.

(5.) "And we do by these presents give and
grant unto the said Bishop of Calcutta and his
successors full power and authority to visit once
in every five years, or oftener if occasion shal re-
quire, as well the said Bishop of Madras and his
successors, as all ministers and chaplains,. and all
priests and deacons in HoIly Orders of the uniqd
Church of England and lreland resident. in the
,raid Diocese of Madras, for correcting ând à' aW, Y
ing the defects of the said Bishop of Mad4san
bis successors, with ali and all manner of
jurisdiction, power and coercion.

<6.) "And we do 'hereby authorize on4spN
the said Bishop of Calcutta and his sucqsc tjp
inhibit during any such visitation of, the sajd.
Diocese of Madras, the exercise of all, or by sjçh
part or parts of the ordinary jurisdiction of the
said Bishop of Madras or his successors as to him
the said Bishopof Calcutta or his successors sþah.
seemn expedient ; and during the time of such
visitation to exercise by himself or themselves., or
his or their ,commissaries, such pnwers, functicnj,
and jurisdictions in and Over the Diocese.cf Midras,
as the said Bishop of Madras might have exerçised
if he had not been inhibited from exercsing! the
same.

(7.) And we do further ordain and declare that
if any person against whom a >udgment or decreë
shall be pronounced by the said Bishopof Madras
or his successors, or his -or their commissar or
commissaries,,shaliconceive himselfto be aggnevcd
by suck sentence, it-shall be lawfutfor such person
to appeal to the said-iishop cf Calcutta or his
sccessorsi -provided suchappeI1 beentend within

=fifteen days after such sentence shaUbhave been
pronounced. ,
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* M And&we do give andgrant to the said Bitiop
;o 'Calèutta'and his successors -full power and'

atiti fially to decre and determine: the said
ape # h as ample a manneraa as nyof,the..Arch-
bis 6peof England canjpr may hear and determine,
appels from the courts of the Bishops within his
pK9ylnce,.

() And we do hereby auathorize and empower
the said Bishop of Calctta and his. successors,
and his alnd their co&missary 'or commissaries to
administer ,in. his and their Metropolitical. and
visitorial ad appellate jursdiction over the said
See of Madras all such oaths as the said Bishop -of
Calcutta ýand his, predecessors' have been
iccusto 'eddawfully'to administer i his and their
ordii"ar jurisdiction.

(xo.) Ney*rtheless we do will, and by these
presents declare .and;ordain that in the exercise of
thë Metropolitical,.visitorial and appellate juris-
diction aforesaid, hereby limited and given to the
said Bishop of Calcutta :and his,. successors, .ail
grave matters of correction which are accutoined
according to the practice of the ecclesiastical
lawsof England to be judicially examined, shall
in lik manner be judicially examined and pró-
ceeded in before thé said Bishop of Calcutta and.
his:successors, or his: and their commissary or
commissaries, and all such causes shall ýbe pro-
ceeded into imal sentence in due form of law.

(i r.) And we do further will and ordain that in
case any proceedings shal :be instituted against
any -Bishop of Madras, such' proceedings shall
originate and be carried on before the said Bishop
of Calcutta, whom wehereby authorize and direct
tq take cognizance of the same.

(i.) And we further will that during a vacancy
of the sai'd See of Calcutta by the demise of the
Bishop thereof for the time being or. otherwise,
the episcopal jurisdiction and functions appertain-
ing. te the said See shall be exercised by the Bishop
of Madras for the time being ; and in case of the
vacancy of the said See of Madras, then the same
jurisdiction and functions shall be exercised as far
as bv law they.nmay, by the Archdeacon of Calcutta
for the tiiné being, or in case of a vacancy of the
said Archdeaconry of Bombay, or by two clergymen
of the Church of England resident .within the
Diocese 6f Calcutta, as rnay be directed by the
Governor-General of India in Council.

(i3.) And we do further will that during the
vacancy of the said See of Madras by the demise
of the Bishop thereof for the time being or other
wise, the Episcopal jurisdiction and functions shall
be exercised as far as by law they may be by the
Archdeacon of the See of Madras for the time
being, or in case of a vacancy of such Arch-
deaconry, then by two clergymen of the Church of
Ebgland resident within the Diocese, as may be
directed by the Governor-General of India in
CourciL.

'(È4.) And we further will and oidain thata copy
of every sentence of deprivation, suspension, or
any other ecclesiastical punishment or censure
whasoëver promulgated or given or affirmed by
the said Bishop of Calcutta or his successors in the

,exercise of his.or their Metropolitical visitorial or
appellte'jurisdiction shall be certified and trans-
mitted« to the same persons and in the same manner
as copies of sentences promulgated or given by
the'said Bishop of Calcutta or his successors in
the:exercise of his or their ordinary jurisdiction,
ought to be certified or transmitted.

(,5 ) And we further ordain that the sarne
Supreme Court of judicature at Calcutta, Madras
or Bunbay, or in Ceylon (as the case may be) shall
have such and the like jurisdiction, and power of

¶ "int'erferinig by:writ or prohibition or mandamus in
regatd to ail proceedings to be had or intituted,

';tir which night bc hard or instituted, in pursuance
of thesepiesents, subject to the bame hws, re-
'strictions,'and rules of practice, as is, or bas been
exercis. by; our Court of King's Bench at
\% estitnster ln regard to proceedings -in the
Eèclessiasical Court in Englanid, regard being had
evertheless to any special provibions or exceptions

contaned ' these our letters patent, and to any,
thér laws or«regulation specially applicable to or

Sc- ncern ig ourterntdes' the East ndiestor.thè Set and-ODocese cf Calcutta.

(16) Moreover it is our Royal will, and -we do
hereby declaue and ordain, 'that nothing in thése
presents shall extend or be construed: to,_ extend,
to repeal, vary or alter the provisions of ihe several
charters, whereby Ecclesiastical jurisdiction bas
been given to the said Côürt"cf 'j'udicature e-
spectively, so far as the saine dots not appertain
to the correction of cierks, or .,the spiritual super-
intendence of Ecclesiastical persons, or give to the
said Bishop of Calcutta or his successors any
auihority or jurisdiction whatever in matters, now
cognizable in the said Courts, except as herein last
before excepted.

"(17.) And moreover we comnandand enjoin
the Court of Directors of the East India Company
and their governors, officers, and servants, and our
Governor of Ceylon, and ail and singular our
goverors, judges and justices, and all and singular
chaplains, ministers, and othersoursubjects within
the parts aforesaid, that they and every of them be
in and by ail lawful means aiding and assisting to,
the said Bishop of Calcutta and his successors in
the execution of the premises in ail things.".

(Extracted from I The LaW relating 'to India
and the East India Company," 4th edition,' r84a.
W. H. Allen & Co. Page 642-3 :)

This document is not quoted in any books on
ecclesiastical law which I have seen, although the
ecclesiastical clauses of the East India Act Of 1833
are comparatively well known. This Act consti-
tuted India an ecclesiastical province, and con-
ferred a Metropolitical digmty un the See of
Calcutta whilst it provided for t e subdivision of
its enormous Diocese by co.iverting the Arch-
deaconries of Madras and Bombay into suffiragan
Bishoprics. The legal authorities who drafted the
letters patent introduced a quantity of additional
provisions, sorne of which are manifestly contrary
to good ecclesiastical precedent and prove thatl
they were scarcely competent for their difdicult,
task. The mostextraordinary provisions are those
in the clauses numbered (5) and (6). I have
compared them with some of the regulations for
tte Civil Government of India, and I think it
probable that the notion of tht learned authors. of.
tht letters patent was not so much to erect a
Metropolitan with the ancient canonical jurisdiction
pertaining to the Qffice, as to create an ecclesiastical
superintendent with functions closely analogous to
that of the Governor-General of India of the two
East India Acts of Parliament, 33 George III, ch.
52, and 3 and 4, William IV, ch. 85 ; the former
appears to have given the Governor-General a
more unlimited range of power over the subordinate
goverinments than.the latter. Thus section 54 of
the former says that the Governor-General during
his absence from his own Government of Bengal
may issue orders and directions to officers andi
servants of other presidencies withgut preiiously
comnunicating such orders or iiistructions tô the
said respective governments, and th-y shall be
authorisetd and reqired to obey the same as if
those orders had been inade iii Councit in Fort
William.

This afforded a precedent for empowering the
Metropolitan to viit the Diocese of his suffragan
and te supersede him in th etxercise of hisl
jurisdiction. But ta inhibit or suspend him during
the visitation is a departure fron the precedent
found in section 67 <.f the later Act: " When the
Governor-Genîerai sh.t visit any of the presi-
dencies of St. -George, Bombay, or Agra, the powers
of the governors of those presidencies respectively
shall not by reason of such visit be suspended'
The impression therefore made by the paragraphi
numbered (.) and (6) is that they are not even a
careful or exact adaptation of' tht ecclesiastical
to the civil arrangements : a "not" lias been
omitedl before the word -inhibit l' The whole
idea of a Metropolitan as conceived btthe framers
of these provisions is that of a "head," or a
" Prelate" over other " Prelates," instead of the
modest oie of " Primate,» of ite " Primus inter
pares," which is that of the best ages of the
Church. It is in the ltters patent and not.in the
clauses of the 'Act, that this error appears. Hasi
not this miscon céptiin at the cumnencement of
the extension of Metropolitan jurisdiction and-

provincial orgalizatiori, led to soine serlous'
difficultiessince?- In Cape Town'at least it appears
that the effect of the. letters patent.if theys had
possessed the validity which they were 'supposed
to have .when iïsued was not to: constitute a
Province ràted by (ts collective Episc>pate 'lin
Syhod but to invest a single'Bisfiop 'With despotic
pover over his suffragans. It:would be.interesting
to ascertain how far the blemishes in the Indian
documents were repeated in those which were
draflted for Cape Town, Sydney,,and Montreal

Ypurs faithfully
W. R. CarRox

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

The First Easter Sunday.
FROX "THE SWEET STORY OF OLD," BY HESBA

STRETTON.

(Conduded.)
But Thomas, one of the apostles, was not with

the others when the Lord appeared to' them, and.
he would not believe, though 'al of them said the
same thing, and told-him that they had touched
the Lord, and seen him eat before them al].
":Except I shall see in his hands the print of the
nails," he said, " and put my and into- his side. I
will not believe."-And because he was so un-
believing he had another miserable week to pass;
whilst the other disciples were rejoicing with great
joy, and Mary, the mother of Jesus Christ, -was
again singing her hymn,: "My soul doth magnify
the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my
Saviour.»

Once again on Sunday night the disciples were
gathered together in the upper room, and Thomas
was with them. Tht door was again sliut, when
behold ! Jesus Christ again appeared standing in
the midst, and he said, " Peace be unto you."?-
Then, speaking. to Thomas, he said, Reach hither
thy finger, and see my. bands: .and reach hither
thy hand, and put it into my side, and be not
faithless, but.believing."

Then Thomas saw the mark of the nails that had
fastened the Lord to the cruel cross, in the kind
hands that were stretched out to him, and 1 do not
think that he could have touched them for very
sharne and grief. But he knew now that this was
not only Jesus of Nazareth, a mighty prophet, and
the Christ who should deliver Israel; he was more
than this, and Thomas cried out, "My Lord, and
my God 1"

And Jesus Christ said to him, "Because th-u
hast seen me, thou hast believed; blessed are they
that have not seen, and yet have beli2ved."

I want you to remember these vords. We ail
think sometimes that if we could see our Lord
Jesus Christ, and hear his voice, that it must
make us good. But thousands and thousands oif
people saw him and spoke to him when he was
living in Palestine, and were none the better for
it. Many of then, like the chief priests and
Pharisees, ivere only the more sinful for havinig
seen and heard hini. Even his disciples did
not understand him while lie was wi;h them, but
they loved him, and obeyed hini better after L.e
was gone And to us who live so long after
he was dwelling in this word it is a happy
thing to read his words, ' Blessed are they that
have not seen and yet have believed."

The Atonement.

How Christ's death takes away thy sins thou
wilt rever know on earth--perhaps not in heaven.
It is a mystery which thou tmust believe and adore.
But wt y- He died thou cans't set at the first glance
if thou hast a human heart anid wil look at what
Gon means thee te look at-Christ upon His
crbss-le died because He was LovE-love itself,
love boindless, unconquerable, . unchangeable--
love which inhabits eternity, and therefore could not
be hardened, or foiled by any sin or rebellion of.
man, but must j. m cias stiil--must go < ut to setk
and save then uardareuffer any miser y, sham,,
death: iseif fi: their stk. -- just becatus: it e.,
absolute and perfect LovE which-,inhabits eiernity..



WOMAirS WORK.

Woman is the teacher, the natural

and therefore diviney guide, purifier,

inspirer of man.-Kingsley.

One of the saddest- things about

human nature is that a nan may

guide others in the path- of life. -vith-

out walking in it himelf, that he may

be a pidt and yet acastaway.

To build up a Nation-support

its Institutions.

CITZENS

FIRE-LIFE ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA,

Mead oae. 07 L. James Street.

- MONTBEAL.

Subscribed Capital. ....- 1,18,00

Govrnment llposiI......,... 1,0

Bserve Fond ................... 46,416
Louss paid exceed.................. 9,50,000

HamuiLraDrx B., Pesident.

Axunsw ÂAms., (Alan 8. . Co.) Vice-Pres.

GEnara E. HeGeneral Manager.

Anonn. Mou, éaetr-Trasurer..

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special redued terme to olergymen

The Life, Annuity and Endowmant Bond offerts

advantages not obtained fkom any othar Company,

Md la payable ai agé 55, 60 and 60.

Is an Indispensable kitchen req-

ulsite, made from the purest ingre-

dients, perfectly wholesome, and

better value for its cost than any

otherbakingpowder in the market.

Purchasar. desring "Cook's Friend " should Seo

that they are sulied with the genuine, as many

brands of inferior goods' have been put on the

market under nams nearly similar, ail ambitions

to profit by the we[L-earned fame of Ihe a. CQo'S'

FEIBND."

Manufacturad oyir by

W. D. cLAREN,

Mlontreal.
Retaied everyshere. -47-1

W ÂNTD, aCler mari tri prieacis or-dîcr ta

At char a niulaioi in tire Dionego of

Nova Scoita. (Muet be Evangelical>.) Apply for

information to

Rlv. W. r. SAMPSON,

See of the Colonial d Con. Churea soc.

HÂunax, NS.

W ANrED.-A Youig Mman, preparing for lioly
Orders, to work as bay Ilamidor. Will reside

ith lthe Clergyomn, and Lave ila smiili sti)cnd.

Seo letter in this palrr.

Addicesa,

Rlv. FORSTER BLISS,

The Mission Rouee,

MATrAWA, Ont.

W.AATT EDI

BY A LADY,

A SITUATION AS IKOUtEEEEPEiR,

Coanmnsion to an Invalid, Nursery

Govern.ess, lur auy position of trust.

Sadsfnetary references can b. given.

Addresa

1-3w Box 1486, City.

THE dOVERNORS OF KrNG'S COLLEGE,

Windsor, N. S, wii lie glad to receive applicas

for tie coince of PRESIDICNT, combined with Pro-

fessorships of Divinity And Classica. SALARY

$2.«0o and a Houie. The 'ronaident mut be a

Clergyma.in fll- ordars ao the Churoh of Eng-

land, M. A. ot some University incorporeat by

Boyal hic rter. Aplheations,,with.tesiumonial, o

b se T. BITCHrE,

Secreary of Governcors,

W-. BAy:rAA WX..

piratory couré o.f instruction, enabling
studënts to matricul.te.with credit at the
Colle e, and includiùg all the usual
branches of a libers] education.

The Head Master wll be happy to
furnish information in answer to applica-
tions addressed tòhin at Windsor.

hnimeîit of Kiri' colIlga
WInDSOR, N. 8.

This University was constituted by a
charter of' Ring Gecrge Ilt., granted in
1802, and Ja under the coûtrai cf the
Blano cf the Diocese, as Vierroa and
CHAIN, sud a BoABD oF GOVErNoa8,

men bers of the Church of Englahd, elect
ed by the Auinni.

fresident, Rty. 00| Dai', DO.L., I.A., o Oiford
Religicus instruction is given in cou-

formity with the teaching of the Church
of England, but no tests are imposed, and
aIl is Privileges, Degrees, Scholarslipey,
etc., exce t those specially restricted toe
Divinity Students, are conferred by the
College, without any diecrimination in
favor of members of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarahipa and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are
exempt froni all fies for Tuition, tLhe ne-
cessary expenses in such cases being little
more than $150 per annumn for Boarding
and Loddging.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALEDA,
and any further information required, nay
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secretary T. RITCHIE, Eeq..

Hal if ax.

IN THE DESERT.

A little book of meditation for ROLY WEIK,
suitable for privat use eand gererai distribumnoma.
Priai 15 cents a copy, or a dozen copies for $.50
writtenby Geo. Justia Schrader.

P.O. O. shloud bie made payable to him it Matt.
aiwa, Ontario.

PAPERS ON THiE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF THE CHURGH OF ENCLAHD.

ImmtOnrToay PAmau:- . Testimonles of Out-
sidern-nowrendy; Sm. per10; li. in prepar-
ation: (2} Testinonieî of tie Bisihops. (e) Tes-
timnonles of Statesmen and other Publie Mon.
(4) Testimonies of the Secular Pepers.
hIlcsu Papera nmay bu iad fran the Re. Arthur

C. WU horne, Ngw Harbour Trinity Bay. Ndid; or
frml Boue, S.P.C.1. hepot, St. Joun, Nfld.

• Proffits for Parsmoage Fiud.

Clinton H.L Meneeiy Bell Go.
SUCC0ES80e TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

TROY, N.Y., U.8.A.
manufactur a superi quality of BELLS. Specw
attmntOa givtienoio UEOR BaiS Otaloges
.rat ra tu ua ding Baile

iBCKEYE BELL f OUNDRY.
Belle etPur Crîemd a fe Chch h

AaR LNTBD. Catalegusia et Fre..
VAN4DUZEN & T FT[ Claolnatl, O.

TtECCL.ESIASTAL E4BROIDERY SOCIETY la prepared
ta exeute order a. folow.,

Altier Umngittgo, Ani.ependlumnai,
Bannert, Surpieq, Stoles, ilooots,

c aanoe ,-Alnaa mIagu, &c., ae., of thie bat
workmanship, and on raasoasble terme. Estimatas
enit oni mipyation. Apply to J.T., neetory.

S . .On TUES :VANs1rast anonue
Montreai, ua.

GIRTON HOUSE.
Boardilng and Day School

for Young Ladies,
co.LLEaB ArzzE, HiaLIFAX, ..

-- KEi. P. .8UMIcaNani, - - VEINOIPAL.

'Me noner M..L Bichaent eamn-Goi. Zova Satia.
The lord Bishop of No ta Scea.
The Lord Bsho of Newfoundland.
The Venerabla rabdeacon Glpin, D. D., Halifac.

E,. Canon Partridg, Halifax.
Bay. If. R. Muray, Halifax.

BeY.OCnon Do"t, B.O.L.j I'aident KingaColage,
Windsor, W. S.

Rev. J. Âuihraol Dlgly, lq.8;
-ou. W. Oweo, . BL.C "Urlidgewater, N. I.

H. 8. Pools, El, Steaaton, *. 8.
T. Robertson, 21q., M.P, Shelburne N S.
Br-Igsme-Srgon Hel-ut A.IlD., ý
J. Mafariana, eîq., Canada Papar Co., Moutreal.
L. O'Brien, Boq., Presoduent Royal Canadian Aca-

o e ', Toronto.4amn Bp ari ., Toronto,
. &0., au.

GIRTON ROUëz E lpleasantly and healthfully
itutod, tu op°n grand1 o ait ow, dn
mancle s fine view of Iiifax Iturbor oobd, lime

Atlantic. Tha building s lrg, contain apalona
anditl rsutiAiac r-co i, @da e1. ti t h ail lI
modero appnoe for hbelth sud aforlai

may 10, '84. 17.

ENGtISH ORGAIST & CHOIRMASTER.

Meuers. Edwin & C. A. E. Harrie, Organists of
Cbrit Chureli Catheail amd St. James tie Apostle,
eaun recoiimimnd a Solo Organist and Churcli Organ-
fat and Cioirinaterjist arrived fromi Englaud.

Apply, in tirât instance, to

Mesare. HAnnes, 1522 St. Catherine St.
Montrea.l.

][ff EaffsstERmos, ZR. O T-o
SHOME BOHOOL JOR BOYS, I 011E O7 En.D Br a

TRE MO2 EAATl A" ma/ETnu.
SETONS OU THE RASTEEN TWm8 ODMlvkNMinD WOOID il>.A,

ON TME LINE OF TE S.. . BAILWAT . Rector of Si Tohn thc Evamgeit, MoacnaL

AND UNDER TE PERSONAL CARE AND cXovg ColGagO, L a ,
TUMOrrN O TRE REC'OE.

loil T0 Ry. CNON »VMSO, ILA., t la a spaial 'obJeel of the '-chool ta promis. aerAPIT :r a. CANON DAVIDSON, M. A, sjh la a
5
glmba.Tomon tbo eh.

1--tf . -sca. nova ndt paronal spervision oaly forty-dx boy
ar roeliv . .

For ciruuara apply toa the Rid Moster,

The Collegiato School 51. .98I.Uw

ofwhich theEsv.C .WILLETTS,Gradu. ST. JOHN the EVANGELIST'S
iäe of the University of Cambridge, is
Head Muter eu hi an excellent: re-..

TEER CHLIRCWOUÀRDAN.

CHA ELIERS l'CHURCHES.
special sae this Nonth

FINE LARGE PATTEN CHANDELIERS,
8, 4, 6, 8 and 12 lights,

allinmg at Spuctalyj Aoe POtorV Prices. Send for
Catalogua, statingf number and misa requirei or
size of churcha..

PRED. . COLE, Manufacturer,92 NotreDame
Stet, onrtreal.4-

IEWilbailEed A I* L 4
toalappicants
and to customers ear wli out
orderin IL It ontains utuatntaio, Pines,
descriptons and directions abr ungafl
Vegetablo and Flower SEEPe
. M. FERRY & CO.

THE COLD WATER DIP
(Tar Ellxir Sheep Dii)

bai burmuf"tta su 7 w rd ther Stosk.
milleri ln EngIead &Ince 1873, avrde o Soc.

GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, ENG., 1884.
.s not P'oisonous or Coroaive.

la Superloa ton, om ani tra r Mon ont chier D[p
ualr solain cu hia ctint7. Qumit4, mate a ii. iV eld.

one galloi au uaNilcluit dr 1 gttlinmiN of coul water.
Il. warni bonai pmrotocl t lulie a sii voter; robot-

11u9 I cîai i-L aeictllmr, mtnba perfoctly mafor tu
bI. s at ut the a yeait

Jorocisar camntij 1mi imjlrtY.o qulty et lime
wool. mmimg It igluI a,îud Klo k i lol.

il, a mura cura ai r rmoi aus Ia ta:
S rlî ka ce gi e nis. oot

Hdfl eLice, Thrh. Geou, Oraed
Haute Buall ia- obutliger Galilo OI Lumis Xllmenoam.

CATLi.-Lice Po icd buiîth D use, Hoor
Sorn Worm. llerenticiiborlion,

Dutlg viss;.uamai the coat alooy.

Tfor wor fin a r1 &aimals; uloffl
and vautras or ail idaa

POULT ~ Y.-Pleao uan Lice, Miten on the Perchea,

OT . Ap, ht. S n u nga
Tro ais trk 1,10, lItaI il, (lafrrtm, Acte gala ail
jnsec peis.

Sna for circulara an pricis to

NESS & 00,, 769 Oraig Street, Montroal,
tDocal Agot wamntedi. Bend for termu

Sawing Made Easy.
MTONAE~ LIGHZNING 6AWymG XAOHINU

131nTr oie

TEST TRIALs%

@!O.> --,1glaial' J ri. ig.cutr
2p.mmmaS. a-m "..rlji A buy ri1 cums oe Ib ni
.eu.5. Taul EmithE o! aao il mn? ,

r i Y Imtlllustraticatalue tri tîlIltigiitMgiOW
ia., bi.iianiýJlumiuttdpoli o cajioric delà i"C.

WO CG..lAIt10 fia.> C



TH Et MISSION FIELD.
THE LADIES' ASSOCITION.sP.k WEEKLY REWSPAPER,

n, si -a een 019-PABTI8AN I NDEPENDENT
A crowded meetingof the Ladies' *''O fl i ea .

Assc ciation for the Promotion of Fe v eda, daoyrbu arr oe
male ]Educaion in India and other Lung. ua e n ta In the Intereats of- the Church Of

heathenacountries, in connection with 9°° cgb. HNoton M. Engalnd In Canada, ar. inRuipert's
tUe lMismioiWóf the .Society for the Land and the North-WeM, with
Propagation of the Gospel; was held .-PURGATIVE In t.e d.n r.at
mintle Jerualem Chamber, Westmin- M l UaI sr 1, 1 aOH ELOOD.gg
ster. ,bbey, on %the 25ith ult., the MOII 'amr"ŸEs Ve N tibave .~~4 Md sia mes (OUI ilm OE a
Bishop of Ñewcastle presiding. = a u Inct. nnl °°WoW 'ad .wo. . aenu

Te Bisho nf Newcastle, resei te a nrtrL.. in hOiso : IE!OB 1
opening speech, 'said that when we I a fhlS ,/deG

looked round:upon the mission field, Noesng à Ya aJh Jlmo --HéI9htcm
we were struck by the enormous dis- der. me -S t'

io onbetèi ropa. ngghatso s .inwir 7Pree an çari accIe C .&eveynrre a usea.ro
rooo aten he agrgate sum CHICKEN CH OL ERA e .JONOe O,'oaa a Mune

total of hèathens and Christians. - He I11.<OOOnad

lélieved, that there were some 500,- that was killed, the responsibility of their want was the measure of their oua Tusi, (awraeay duaoence . .1.5

oèodooo Buddhists, some 16o,ooo,ooo England increased for that country. success. - In conclusion, His Lord-
Hindoos, some 155,000,000 Mahom- Wehad not the-right to enter a coun- ship made an eloquent ,pgeal for ' ' '

medans, andsome x5o,ooo,ooo Chris- try such as that unless we were pre- greater monetary and personal help, Ou Tras n ... 0
pared speaking as Christians alone so that the Association might be en- aSlrty dos adveax.)

lians. True, we had tô thank God -- to follow up that work with teach- abled to enter the great field opening
for the marvellous way in which tie ing the' stronger and bette religion, ail around them. If Christians had a
leven had grown since the time when and, making the people understand little more enthusiam, a little more ArI, seaus ouinusd, nin. orard
the Apostles received the first intima- the blessed message of Christ crucifi- belief in their principles, such a work

ecd for the sins of the whole world. as this would increase tenfold in the omeWim beron age or WUInuan r mOD.tion of the necessity for carrying the It was our bounden duty to instruct nextten or twelve years; He, how-
Word of God to ail nations; yet We the people of India. What was the ever, urged the workers not ta be
could'i:t bùt feel fhat thé leaven would result at present? We were destroy- disheartened,but to remember the say- nuRm.e=a reqme.tbd by 1u1-1o.1 EJ s 4ee r,

have worked much more quickly if it ing the faith of the Hindoo child. ing of F. W. Robertson, that ail good
had.not been for the miserable divi- He came back to his home from work begins as a rule in a minorty of
sbos that had :et asunder the Chris- schàol, and declared that from what two, of which God is one. · arne,. rf.

ians m one part of the world and had been taught him there he could Mr. J. G. Talbot, referring to the Eso.ipt so nowassda by chaeng or i. Ifanother. On the other hand,. when lot believe his religion any longer finances of the society, said that in
we looed on these vast masses of While we were sapping the founda- 1866, when the society was founded, .pecaireaêlpt roqrirea,.tamped envelape o yat

heathens some might be tempted to tions of the religion of a people, de- the subscriptions and donations cara UeeMarr.be downcast and discouraged. That pend upon it, it was an absolute amounted ta £361 ; in 18-6 they
was ndt bis view of the case He necessity to supply the want of the amounted to £3,95o; and they grew
though't it was Clement of Alexandria true religion. To take from them the from that time to s882, when they In changing an addres. send the old as

'who said there was a Divine dispen- religion i which they had lived in reached the maxinium sum of £6,185.sation to heathendom, that Almighty times past, without giving them a From that time, however, he was sorry '"Il the neO addrose.
God, who was- content ta work with better one i return, would be to tale had been of a different
such magnificent patience, had pro- make them practical Atheists. Our character, and the funds had fallen invided that im all this mass of heathen- responsibilities were increasing as the 1884 to some £5,8oo, while the ex- anyMTrssNU.dom there should ibe germe of truth, power and influence of England spread penditure amounted to £6,28j.affording a basis for Christianity after- from one end of the world to the eTnd GuAuDeA hutg a circulation large--
wards to work upon, and te lead them other. We in these days were learn- The Rev. G. Billing, who is about
up to the higher truths which had ing a lesson which we had been slow ta return ta bis work in India, and IY in erceas of any other church paper
been revealed to Christians. What to learn in mission'work, and that was the Rev. Canon Capel Cure also and extending thrumnghou\ the D ,minioli
was the duty of Christians to-day? the lesson of adapting ourselves ta spoke in support of the abjects of the
There could be but one answer-our -the circumstances of thepeople around meeting, which terminated with the the North West and Newfounidlanid, wili
duty was ta advance. It was the dy- us. It was exactly in this spirit that blessing pronounced by the Bishop of be found one of mne best medium tor
ing out of the missionary spifit in a the Ladies' Association was seeking Newcas:ly.
nation, in a parish or in the heart of to work. . Its work would approve advertising.
any ihdividual, that meanit also the itself to the common sense of practical
dymng out of the religious life of that English people, and would, when it t THE IMPROVED MODEL RAIs.
nation 1of that parish, or of that indi- was better-known,.gather round it a l. urtion, . . . . tu.o, r lino Nonpareai.
vidual. It was- fôr thoste who were very much larger amount of support E r hr sch auseunt Insertion, e per iae NonparAMI
Iòooking forward to the joyful message than was at present given to it. It uI a ui

f Eapter first to understand the was not merely a money getting nia- Only wighsoibm. Il''l'.'.'.'.'e'.' le.
meanirig of the gladness in their own chine, but had a definite work of ils C anbe carriedIa amauvalise. 6 montha,...... . . . . . .

hearts, and then the gladness would own. It had been found that there satisfactionguaranted or 1 mu°ti'..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.*." "
quicken their energies in the mission- was a certain part of the mission money refunded.
ary work of the Church. Let. them field which could«onty be reached by P ., B, ag.
take up a map of :the:world and look women; and therefore Christain wo r.m..,r.--a. $1,000 REWARD
at thdse parts where there were wars mien were undertaking such work as roa iTs suraion. Wa&itng inade light and ' a r ,. oo eaan In.ertlu.
,and rumours of wars in which Eng- the maintenance of female teachers, . ahae tuai pur" witena" whnch Nersujroe.
Iand wad working in schools. They went BING requird-0 FRICTION to inolrt thnatý r e onere.adwr fabric. à ten ySar-old girl eau do thae wühlng Obituàries, Oomptimentart eaoinlaag. Appeu,Let them look atNorth Fast Africa, where the foot of man could not go, as weu .x a oier peon. piace l in verYr
where we were resisting one whose: and taught whereren could not teach. honu.colt, THE PRICE RAS BEEN PLAoED A*knw1edment, and other simnar Matter, lue

iaim rwas so gigarftic that ail nations -He was extremely sorry to see that muoet dt o p a e afunded. per lue. A NO6eesmus be prepud..

and pe4les must bow down before there was a considerable deficiency Ontrad Quîea H etutS ;êrj aof
hir an4_bey, and ail religions must in the funds of the society; but he m uana Pauna ayb about Address Oorrespondence and Comunn-

1~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~L leThe Model Wmuhar and Biescheriwhieh Mr. draConp,àuendomu.
go down before his, or else he was an made bold to' say that that was be- C.'W. .neni. offert the uie; hua any and
impostor. Nothing coula. be more cause people were nlot acquainted nl a ata nar-.a na catiOst the Editor, P. 0. Box 504.x-

-wonderful than to -see aur sans, our with the good work done by.the .so- ro in the hosold we ca testiry tois change t P.O. Bo 1950 ontru.
brothers; our fathérp yieldinig up their; ciety. The deficiency had not arisen ùiuena.

hvéin Limple obédience taury; from extrâvagance, but .siîâply from TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,-
biuvèeîd haîî tliem observethis, extision owork. Four hundred c.r w.UTxxxs.2wne snT.. .

~lat fo ~let that was fired byp9Q ,njs more irrwanted u aina,
or so)ders, for every poor u atJy 4 scnUpons, and the measuie of an anta 0. taénorW iaj. reec
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PARAGRAPHIC.
just thes

Every line. Eerybody-wh oa haused or
eold Putnarn's Painless Corn. Extractor
reports that it is the only sure op Corn
Cure extant. C. Thompeon, Til onburgh,
wirites:-t.- In every.case Putnamn's Corn
Extractor bas.given entire satisfaction."
Car you,; deubt the, certified. testimony
offered by those :wi.hoave used it. Try
it to-day. Tie only 8afe, sureand pain
ess:Corn cure is P,utnam's Corn Extrac-

torý,. Beware of subtitutes and imitations.
Poison & Co., proprietors, Kingston.-

f, you want knowledge you must toil
forit; if younwantýfood you must work
orit; if you.wantpleasureyoumustearn
it,- but if you want nice soit hands
yen have only to use Estey's Fagrant

hiloderma.

The exports fron the Dominion for the
month of January amounted to 3,110,628
of which $2,958.344 was goode the produce
of Canada and $152,284 the, produce of
other counfries. Lait ysar the total value
was $2;653565, of. whicb $2,486.220 was
gooda the produce of Canada, and $167,
355 the produée of other countries.

Do you feel languid and dull, and have
no appetite, then your system is ont of
erderïn-d requrès a geod bracing medi-
oins, Takrfew bottes of 'etefs Iron
and Quinine Tonic.

Sir Charles Tupper ha secured a good
space for Canadian exhibite at the Aut-
werp exhibition. It comprises in all 10,
000 sqnare feet, and is iocated.between the
Engiieh and German, and opposite the
French Exhibits.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is one cf
the few really valuablé patent niedicines
which, we alway take piensure in callin
attention to. I is both for internal an
external use, and ie worth more to a fanm ily
than a whole medicine chest.

The Hudson Bay Company vessel,
Prince of Wales, bas been heard fron.
She left Moose Factory, Hudson's Bay, for
Loidon, wkh furs, in September last, and
and now lies high on a small island, iin
the bay. .IL ils feared that when the ice
breaks up ehe wll becone a total wreck.

Tus ladies say that Philoderma is the
nicest thing they lever used for the hands
and complexion.

Farîumce IN CeADÀ.-Iî tlie tiret quar-
ter of dis preseut, year ln Ontario tuent
were 206 falures; liabilities, $1,451,912;
Quebec, 125; $704,510; New Brunswick,
8; $62,650; Nova Scotia, 32; $288,025,
and Manitoba, 22; $250,685. Total fail.
ures, 426; total liabilities, $2,757,782.

Im pure id is th fe canase cf moe
mierpu can any ether source ofdis se,
but this fact is ofteit overlooked. Par-
sons Purgative Pil will mnake neto rich
blood and will change the blood in the
entire îyetem in three months, taken one
a niglî. .____________

The Custon House receipts at Montreal
for thie past monath were $120,858, a de-
crease of $116,215 as compared with
Mardi, 1884. li Jaiuary and Februar>y,
1885, however, the receipts showed an ina
cresse of nearly $300,000.

B ott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophosphites,

It. JYalu<e for Women and Chtildren.
Dr. B. Hîae,. Jersey City, N. J., paya:

"I bave gien or Emlsion to niy lito
boy,of three years. He was in poor health,
but he has nowtaken tvo bottles, and ik
impr i bothl in strenÉth and beilthY
Ihve aio recotmended it toseveral of
my'féi ile t aente ad yhav derived
muci j éifit rorU

WILLIAM tEÏ< 4NS,

SEED aa d XLLING Wheat, Barley
Posa Oa, Tare., Clove u ta thm y sed.

SmPles and Prices on application.

llustratodl Ostalognes maile froc.
SEND 30E ONE

MoGILL and FOUNDLING Bts..
MONTREAL.

e Februr--t May

J. ol- SPENCE .&-,SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLABB.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

27 and 29 Juron Street, Kontroal

OHUROH GLASS,
MEMORIAL

GEOMETRICAL,
GRISAILLE ÂND

QUARRY WINDOWS,
And every description of Churcli

Glass.

DOMESTLG GLASS,
STAIRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIBULE LIGHTS,
CONSERVATORY WINDOWS,

And every description of Glass
for Private and Public Buildings.

Mr Deigns and Estimates FEE en
application.

ELCOM I

Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There ls but
One. Every bar istamped with
a pair 0f bands, and-no Gro-
cer sbould be allowed t0 offer

an substtute. In the use of
;&ILOMESOAP people

realize ¶'VALUE RECEIVE and
discover' that superfority In
WASHING QUALITY peouliar tW
this Soap. t.

MASON £ HAMLIN
ted aD

R . ao sm1InO FOR
w2sfu Fffr so3onas notil seesAI AS FOND gBT.andAWAZDED
m. . lor ons; ,. aasi cite aur. tspertait

feendsa*os ton A o e I

*sa em NS a reeds usr,
a s ta o PP and #as Ou:

[00m end aapteS ta U s tral. then
thecharactersMaafl

uitatec"lg 4pp.4ta.and riceIits.fte.

UFIK.PIABO.FORTES, ngta aiCto
bemnfnndva.rUMU OSuble lu ach= aýýtoPIANOS"le hv

Instruments,-et ecullar
calvate.ta ingtotgggntandre nn-

dlminia d Itlty togetoutot tune. ktounced
thera improllegtSadelnUu r t ofor

aàcet rTheOMABON &t Ce.,
e es chat eV oian cftE ma
ahallintnt tsAVERT ileiTllSl EXCELLENCE

,whloh hsws <trdtheir ap. en4
forclreularwigthllunlttD , fn decrption end
exp anatIon A

SIIser.c pllf(bftleaseahIU

SUNIAT 86H8L INSTITUTI.

%xnhism fi 1u4mi kl f $uumy $o 00o,
188 .

The next Examination will take place on MODÂY, the 25th of
May, 1885, and will be open to all persons who, when they rnake
application, shall be Teachers in a Church of England Sunday School.
The fbilowing are the

CON DITO NS.
Teachers who belong to a School which is in subscribing connection

1with the Institute, or is in union with a Subscribing local Association,
will be allowed to enter on the payment, in eaoh case, of a fe of ïl.

Teachers who do not belong to a Subscribing Seool, nor are
connected with a Subscribing Local Association, will be allowed the
same privilege on the payment, in each case, of a fee of 2s.

All applications muet be made to the Examination Secretary for
the District in which the candidate resides. In localities. where a
Secretary has not been appointed, intending candidates should apply
direct to the Secretary of the Institute for information, A. list of the
Local Secretaries· for Canada is given below, to whom apply for
further particulars.

The Prize-takers may select books to the amount of theirltward
from a catalogue which will be sent to the successful candidates.

The Local Secretaries for the Teachers' Exaxmination are respon-
sible for efficiently carrying out the regulations aud instructions to be
issued by the Examination Committee from the Central Office, and have
authority to make all the local arrangements necessary for the conduct
of the Examination, the papers being sent froi and the answers
returned to the Head Office.

The Fees, which go twards the expense of printing, postage, etc.,
are payable in full, without reduction for local expenses, which have to
be met by the local authorities.
&&The Secretary of the Inatitute toili be lad to receive the namas of «n clergyman
willing ta act as Secretary in localities toAch aie not represented on tAis 14i.

H.oal Socrtarles fo r Cafad.-AMHERST N. e, ey V ,. Harri . OTTAW Rn.
U. Polluid, M.A., St John's Vicarage. PETER3ORO thte Ber. W.«.Baéiw B.. JO1
Ber. J. W. Garand, South rtukeny. BURLINOTONG bar Ocan Be16 C. ldeha, Ong nT TOC,
N1. B., Mr. 'W. S. Carter, Grazonar Sohoal. R Mrt0 . igr 249 Bimoco Stenet,

SUBJECTI OF EXAMINATION FOR 1Uss,
SCEIWTURIL-SL Jobn, ohaptastc . PR&TEE BOOLC-Th& Service cf HfoIy Communion

snd p f the Ohu0rl Catechem emmencing "Haw many soramoels halt OCrist ordainci ICi
Church? " to the end. LEssON.-To b .eleied from St. John, chapters i to x.

2t he last day for receiving applications fron candidates i MONDA Y, the 20th
April, 1885. JOHN PALIER, Secretay.

Opinions or PgsItcians and o.lers as
le met of"'i"

PUTTIERIS LIUUION
OF COD LIVER OIL.

Dr. Jenkins, of Montreai, says:
"i preacrih, our Emalsionoa Ccd Liver 1 wiil

Hypopbosphîitea Iargcly in My practire, wijth Most
grafying resuait. Vun nay une ny opinion in any
way you deire; i cannot speak ton highly of your
preparatten."

J. F. T. JENKINS, M. D., C. M., &c.

càpt. !ohn R. Mire, of Scir. ',,an, seaks

o sas surfering from a severe atiack ai iiLeta-
ation of te chat, caused by a heavy cold brought

on b>. erpraure ai sea, and oii ma king iv nil vo>.

Emuica h I ar hapyt mbs~fc3cred ru n d i exuc praie ilteh gby
reeI chat iv las given mea new seh a! sung.

JOHN R HIRE.
Capt. Schr. Lillian.

From she Sec'y. Y. M. 0. A., at Halifax
Mesurs. patiner Eniulsion Ca.

Donr Sir;,-t have asti ycar Emulsion in 'amy
famt> for t sfi'pe cougli as well as lm the more
ebstinate kind; also, forger eial debdiîy ; in every
cilele b as girco mue uebgost satisfaction. 1 cheur-
fuli m reconmend le as an excellent lal> nied:cie.

HENRY THEAKSTON.

H. A. Taylor, Esq., President N. S. Phar.
nlicutical b.il. uyS
Takng ilk e ail! se m nore cf your Emulsion than

aIl a shus ncri and f savig heard very
favorablerepot cfb- tuftnisueie lei dte itn or Emulston cferI t u c.
is peint acenemfirli pîcpaud. ýit rnains permanent
and tohan;ed.

n n y onr ruglt uor -, A
roUse? sashiol 4», HlAS, fer a

C -lyo Sons'
Nor rosi>. for faopôeitlac, snbrselng

Light and Dark TNsoeds,
Diegonal a.cheoked worsteds.

Fancy Striped Trowserlngs.
Serges, Dookins,,

Broadcloth and
Velveteens,

3LOTBIIIG LUDE TO ORBER
With Fine Ouston Trimmings,

At Economical Prices;
STOKS imported from Makers; GOoS

Sold for CASH at Uniforn Profit; Careful
Expert Cutter.; Trained, Reliable work
people. Ordeus for Clothing promptly
exected. You are respectfully invlted ta

-L& eCLATTONB OS



-1the Tperancç1 t use

coholic drinks, arisîng oui -f the-
*morai, /4yi 1 andqoc4~i.efts
o/ Intmperance.

By REv.'P. R. PiPon BP.AITiwATE >

Vicar of St. Luke's, Jersey.

* : r (Concluded.)
Let me suimon some witne s

Plutarch, 18oà years ago, wrote:
"' One drunkaid begets another"
Aritotle: "Dirunken woimen * brin g
forth àhildrèn like unte themslves";
'wh isf'Darwin, thé gteat .aúralist,'

,says, Ilt'is., remarkablý.-that all;
di4eases rGom driftig e liable to,
pass1 from father to son, even to the
third generation, gradually.increasing

Uithe. course ber contnued,% ill. the
faiilyie extinct." Here-isone great
physical evil, though the face and

YÔ èaitni make people sober by
Actýof Parliament, b 1 -will say,

*ouûcân maé femdf nk>f by Act
oLParliament, and you have een
ýdàin g se for years, thoungh, likç a pit-
fa] fer a wild beast, you have covered
thieiptations by the leafy branches,

e.,. smooth- p'trases.ý Yoùuust re
move your -permission; t& .'grocers
decimate your gin palaces, irititute
totalkclosing on Sundiys aud early
loing onSaturdays,. and morally,

physicaUy and socîally, you will arse
and elevate God's people.

HafEýmonLtsof Marelà Aýd .nd Ma thys-
L tom undergoes a change. Thie blood becomes

t'in a nd requàies looking after, ,To bring about
tie S.lrtS rosul4.thtwe lmnoremedy tai ba the
.ampowor.te' perr& tQu inri as

Estèy's [ron & Quinine

figufe ofan intem èraté make ne othër
argument necdssary,t and the picture 1  P t ulrv
w'hich adu'ètises "' Casseil's Popular afa the•srgr.u Aftain shor~: ime re

Educator" rnight well hold for Intem- l nm ahf d, n a
perance instead of ignorance. * .1nena b -

Th sociali efects of drukenness PRIGE 50 CENTS.
are, alas, too well kno'wn. Follow
that ýmari . from the gtittering gin Prepared dhIy by

E. M. Estey, Pharinneist,
palace. -Witness the squalid misery MONOTON, N.B.

of that bare foul roor, which, but for Sold bp irnygta.

'drink might have.beena liýpy..cot-
tage home; sec his children.,as they SOR LIPS,
bear his unsteady footstep on the ahapped Hands, Tender Face after
stirsfly- from him,'terror-stricken. - 1 0. haviDg, and- all Simeat8 a£ a 813-and huddle away out 6f sight, in the ahang eran d i nt I a -
,corn the stree, anywhere I Look ilar oharaterflpdin.PHIbODER-
at the poor, frightened, shuddering MA a remedy that soothbs and
wiFe: Harkt.ear you that'cry? al at ODoe. il 00Dtains noth-I were to choose one social efect, I .
perhaps could not speak more te your ing injurions or upleasant to the
hea;tsthai by choosing;tpedegrading most delloate Sin, neither will it
alterâtion which is 'ndergone by .
every -titl wehold nist 'sacred- sol the flnest .cambria, which
father. mother, child, home, family properties make it the most pop-
(not; cf, course, to spealk of higher
hihgs) Whàt are these when Lthe ular and ea1eable article i the

ÙiiMcliaskénteïcd in? Can tihey be market. Prepared only by El M.
called father or moth r who have no Ph
ieat teward, ier care, .fur their Estey, Pharmaciat, Monoton, N.

childr.e, wio pawn theii' clothes sud B. Bold by Druggiats everywhere.
beddiùn, who earl accustom them
net tlyo drink hke thei parents,
but etrféjùent the public-bouse, ta OHUROH MUSID.
Smix wit'I thè most degraded type of
humanity? Is that to be called son
or daughter who starves, neglects and . My stock. of Church Music has
,il-treats parents in old age?- Is atbat been carefully reassorted, and I am
a home (a. name to Englishn. so now ready to supply Churches with
dear) whereý everythag is, sacrificed.dall the Music requisite for the services.
to thè idl, drink : where there is a
cons).pnt reign of- terror. where -blas. COMM UNIONSEfR VICES,
phey qu'arrellin, fightibg, cruel.y TE DEUMS,
and every sin are unchecked: where
thelnkard staggers te his bedstead, THfE S,
toruuh away next.-mornzng f moreA TARIES
4rink-at that honie? ,I have .ogly HYMV BOOS TARattepted to touch One Little bit of . '.
eéàèhof the aspects, but even such ORA TORIOS, &-c., &4
sktches cannot but. make us think,
$nd(aswe think, the, ùestipn4 ses :oraondene soloited.

àdibýde.toor Why 1is il (Bis J,. LA U
I16w can this à9 nstdthùs reign in

th hihMsi PEngland, !USIC PISERAOUEALES,
m d eè4BEÂERE HALl UOBIÇMA

Pèrhaps 'the mosýt'extraoiinarf suclcess
that bas been achied in modepecience
has been attaindlytlhe Diso-treatment
or caar. )u f.2000 -patients treétedi

dùrizig the past'sizmnnh, fully.e rty4
;pcent. have bee uursd 'f this a'tub-

To bepnbl'ahdCbtaubaedpd% p&ce dêper o'mlédy.t Tuiaiw n thë'lees
Vol-, pou (réa ta an, p .t et BQm q TO etartlin'h whenitie: remeinbered thai not

Subùri'oåi*. - vare; tclt~poi Y five percent. of th patients presentig
therneelèes to the regular practionert ae

THE RICHT REV. SAMUEL. SEAUY .D. beneftVtfhile tbe thatsniedicin5 4nd
Pird Bisho f à ari eh bther edetia cureneer recr aure

Dy E. M. BEARDSLEY, D).D.,, Freiu.dent of the at ail1. Startdg -with th'ie oiaim nèw
GEE. EARDEn D.D. eident oftegèneraly believed by the most sientific

hnn e men that the disease is due to the presence
of living parasites li the tisanes, Mr.

Thôriuler theChutihtlorian, Dixon at: once adapted bis cura to theiro
-620466Y vola exterminatic; this accompiahed, the

catarrb fa practicall cured adt
Ny MRRIFULLZ PA RstorfRyb~h.inaneacy la.unquestîoned,ancîirèeaeffee

Shim ur years ureAtilL
The ire Oraet and shortI8 iler : *- d 0  MOO' Ar
rh. faie are crraon, ae ever atteptedtocure

catarrh in this manner-'and -no other
BISKOP KEN. ByWm.NBnnAsu B.D., Recter treatment bas ever cnred:catarrh.r -Tho

oft.StEdmunadt·c.C itand Maryr, Loibard, application of .the remedy itssimple aid
Street; Auther of ,etherine and Crauford Tait, can lbe done at homo, anid the present
a biography," a Hlstery of the Diocas: rof season of the year is te ha nost favorable
wiachea.er,&c. i tihe Prrea. for. a sieedy and permanent cure, the

THOS CRANMER Archbiehop af Canterbury, by majority of cases being oured, at onetrest-
Cas.tias-rNG -COLLETTE àuthor The ment Sufferers should correspond .with

jLite .n Times of St. Augutiner msehop ot Messa. A. H. DIXON' & SON, 305 King
lippo, a Sketch nr the reign o Henry VII, & Street West, Toronto, Canada, and en-

ca tl PrSeG. M alose stamp for their treatise on catarrh.
CHIAULES KINGSLEY, M.A., Canon a! Vaut- -ouÔ ir

ninstur, By Rev. M. iunaka,.M.Altor '

of Erpagham, author of ' Socialiam, its Nature,
Dangers and Remedies,"&c. Y BUDD'8 oREAI EMULSION and-PITT-

ST. 'HUGH. Biehop cf Lincoln. A transJation of NER'S Syrup Hypophosphites -ar theo st
Vit* Magna" o Adam of Wisbeachi By -popular household remelies in the market.

E. Mauaon. . Â.•Ask your druggist for the BUDD. EMUL-
THE RT. REV. A. R.-FORBES, D.D., Bishop SION. No other Ilké I. Oe trial will

of Brachia. BI DoP.lL MacnY, M. A., prove tbis fact. Price 50c.
Canon and Prector of St. Ninan Cathedral
et. BUDD'S CREA EMULS10f.

CARDINAL WOLSEY, i vol.; and CARDINAL Read what tlie Profession say:
JOHN FISH ER Bihohp of Rochleter, M vol. Te Puttner Bros.-" I have used your
Bp Rer. NIeZO,.AS PoccmM late MIchel 'BUDD'S OREAM EMULSION in my prac-
.ellow cf Queen's Collage, Oxford; 4thor nd tice. for sème time, and .certify te ils great
Hâtr of "Humm.nd's Woàlca, rBumet' 'value in c.aps or Influenza, Bronalictis and

ARCHBISOP LAUD, (,smz64s). BpY PclmDxay ta ipo.
Br.iss. M.A., Rector faainnngf>rd Bruce. joiIl. BETIUNE, M.D., ,3M.,

ditorof Andrewe's Bèveridgets aid Laud's ,
ari la theAngo-Cathele Librqy. Tu Viitiner P.rîa.-« 1 have fr'qiently

DR. JOHNCOLET, Deanof5B.a auih(x66.r 5 19) preà ..') 8IJf>rS REAM EMULSION
Bytbe Re. J,,H. LuPTON, M.A, sUrmaoter Of ;ag prpartd by yuu, atiAi t ,ae pliasure in
* S ae' Sehoi, and former» Tellow of.St. saying that I am wqil piuaâad with the re-

;John's College, Cambridge, Editor of Dean suIte obtained.
Cet ara. . 8. G. A. MaEEEN, M.D., Baddeck, 0. B

CArWNAL POLE. By May W. Auuas,
Auth'erf tfrLire ai Papopins the VU." &c. Puttner's syrup Hypophosphitea.

ROBERTrBOYLE. By¯ R. TaRoRNON, D.D., W. B. Slayter, M.D., L O.P., Eng., &c.,
F.R.Hiat.S., Vicar of St. Jobus, Notinag Hill; consulting surgeon to P. & o. Hospital, ana
Antahr Of the " Life of Nio t;" "St. Anmbroae, Professor of Obstretos, Halifax Medical
his Lire, Tisses ansd Teaching Bôjié Lecime, College, upeake lu the highest terais of

PUTTNER'S SYRUP HYPOPHOSPHITES.
DL JOHN COSIN Bis Durham. Rv the Sold by all Draggists. Price 50 cents.

Rev W. R. Cniiar D..SVacar ut budLcy,
Rural Dean, &_.

ARC BISHOP WAKE. By the VeryRev. G.W B To . r n n
a.D, änesn a Wînae.srr; Duoks for U C

° imtey cf °r"c," 3"1M "".; 'TriatOa
and Editr.e -Baconawt's.a.

WLLTAMrAW, Aatharof " Law .serions.
=N y Oiaas SAur.w M.A. lRector of OrleP.G. K.

WILLIAM OF WYKEHAM. By the MRer
Goaca gnauir Momrsv, MA4Pr W 1O i n
cipel cf Lichdeld,,Ihclogical. CoUee. Ulstr

VaawroMUaà Baido Cgiduri No. 108 Grmnville |t, Halfl1.
with EnWia.Ncotes Audi:h I~
Sngo,'i.Sacetbee in ta, R ar42 Commentary on Old and New Teâtament.

ARCHDISHOP SANCROFT and tha NON- Book form, andin serial parte, at 15c,
JURIN.G CONTROVERSV, DyLucv'un a number. In Volumes, $' each.
LEMOfl, author of "SirChristophèr.wret&c The Narrow Wa, 17e.

JOHN WESLEY. By tht r'nv. W. E. DerroN Communicanta annal, by fiahop Now,
F.R.H.S., ci ,etor;of Iara. Ath. Bishop Oxenden, Sadiler, Burbridge,
Or i .heCrå itor a Wilson. Prom 16e. to 25Ô.
weleya Eucismuitic Manuia, &t Blomfield's Family Prayer; 230.

JOHN BAPTIST FAKENH A M, the Las: Abbct commentary on Book o! Common Paver,o! Wesatninter. Bp S. HumiLAT lua" , anti. 63c.
of" Hiatorical Pertai c.f the Tudor Dyaty." Dr. Barry'a CommentarÏ on Prayer Book?ARCUNISHIO? LANFRANC. ,Ny:Ncniicatcwm *

H. Vilasd'£A,' Large supipi of Ccoog Tracts
THOMAS ABNECKET,AÎhbishupofCanterbury.

By W. J. AsaLE, B.A.,Iate Schohar ofBac1 Ba ard
Cv g, Oiford. Authar of " James and Phli,

Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 3Oi,ravel étera tk aiuoun"«derU and Od fiià Year Book for 1884, 'bc.
a-14 fli enwta>Wv b.)liaisa fira on ep- Bock cf Ofces, $2S0 and $1.50.

Ohurch ongs, mnsio 41.00, words ony
JOHN HQDGES as •Ty a e nd

18 &ho fs îo n
leBb qae TnoEe ~ ~ V # v 'is
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NEW~ AND NOTES.

Il the nionths of March, April and May
thW lood~ ihauld2 

' pxfified' aud" the
* ystem; strenigthen'édso -hat it he able ta
withitand'the debilitating éfiects of the
changing weather, and resist the attack
of'dipeaser'The most;'rélitble miedîêjne
to tà>k&iô biing"abouà th? dsir1 result
im'Est'sï r 'ndu Quimme~ T6nic. -For
saleýy.al Drug~ists.

Good soup atways becomes 1'etter when
warmed up to a quick, brief bail on the
second day.

To razvt? freckles and aunhurn use
Piloderm a.

The farmer shucld now'be oùõàipied lu
preparing hie toolïfor spring work, so se
iotfo l oee.preciousmomnte *Iieu Spring
coines.

PuIIoDERM lé a sure cure for sun-burn
and prevents frekcles. -

Ex4rauct frea a Letter from C. H. S.

Canterbury Station. York Co» N.B.,
--October loth, 1876.

Mr. J H Rob o
Dear Sir,-In rsply to jour letter of en.

ry wold tou

Phosphate of 7ine is the best-preparation
of the'kind I hai virer seen or taken.

vas odered by my physician to take
it, and commenced about the laist of Au-
gu'test; sud since that time I have felt a
digerent man, and "also look differently,
and ail for the better, as -the doctor can
testily.

I was unable,lu. the summer to walk
sny distance withoùt mach fatigue. [cao
uow hakenmygun an ,davel a day, andi
fee fir-rate ai night,. and eat as mnuck
as any, umberman. Have not bled any
since. to' our prepaition;and can
nowinflate my lungs witliout feéèlng nyu
acreness, and I 1hik Ican infla>t then
up t6 fl mneasurementsae a before I
watick jhave aima gained inflah, my
weight in the sumr *88 173 1b. aud
now it ià'neari 19 b hich ls pretiy
well up to my forre*eigbt.

The foregoing is a correct statement
which I am prepated to swear to, and I
hereby authorze-you to give it publiciy
Lu ny anme.

I am, dear air, truly ours
(Signe>]) ,C. H. B. CHONITE.

We; th undersigned, hereby consent ta
have car names ubiished as witnesses to
the effects of robinon's Phophoried
Emulsion on the person of Mr. Cronkhite
and do assert that the foregoing statement
is correct in every particular.

Alexander Renneit, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

Revr. Thomas Hartin.
Prepared solely by Hanngton Bras.,

Pharmacutical Chemists, St. John, N.B.
and for sale by Druggists and General
Dealers. Price $1.00 per bottle1 six bot
ties for $5.00

it is said that the Quebec Government
bas positively refused to give any further
public assistance to the Lake St. John
Railway Company,

L.ord Wolseley, who playa an unusuall y
important part in Englisia military affaire
ut the present tinte, forms the subject of
"l A Character Sketch" byMr. Archibald
Forbes, whicli iill appear in the Iay
number of Tus ExaLsu ILLUSTATED

nNE. t wili be illastrated b a
t fro n a photograph, engrave by

&?<tacour.

P4egsrs. lissa & Co.,- 759 Crsig street,
Montre!, wlice advertinement appears u
our caufs, haie received an order fron
Ottawa for a large supply of their Trxmo-
CarsOL, tht Go> >edabEnglish Disin-
fectant. Theljhiet Engineer an bis report
s 'àdos' work ,bettoran any di-
infectant oes use> by'eho ernment.
1w2.:

Specal attention of the reader of our
Journal i 'directed to the advertiesment
of'the Citizen's Insurance Opmpua of
Canada, a reliable ihititition seeking Fire,
Life and Accident liedraûce front our
patrons.It inérea dweling risks gainst
Ore àlòèw as'any ç ,od conpany, and has
a neW fort of tontine Jlle policy, which la
said 'to offér advantagee not obtainable
elsewhere. Ils ca»itil a large andieleid
b'sone of:thewalthiet people n't
real. We, notice allia that specia iQuc&d
terme are offered] Olérgymeu.

Of the 1096 bàe åkilléd nh NewBruns-
w icîk lst- yearfi ert kilo>] lu Nasth-
umberla C The whole bnm paid out
forbounties was$3,288.

Tua VoLra Bar;T Co:, of Marshall
Mich., offer tousend their celebrated ELso
AcYOA a o'BELT and otehrt ELTBIC
ÂraPIInccn on, triýt for thi 7t daje, to
men (young'or old)'afficted wi nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manbood, and
all'kindred troubles. Also for rheumat
stm, neural a, paralysie, end mpany other

diseases, mCoplete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed No risk
is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Witechem at once <or illustrated pain-
phiet fret.

Strong cold tes ia an excellent ad most
grateful eye wash. Wet soit linen in il
and bind over the eye bathing freely with
the tea fron time to time.

NOTICE.-We beg to notify the
Medical Profession and general pub-
lic that the only Emulsion made by
Puttner Bros., is the one known as
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,and
is the anl, one used and prescribed in
the .Prvmcial & City Hospital. See
flouse Surgeon's report in another
columu. Samples sent free by send-
mg to our laboratory, 125 and 127
HaliS St., Halifax, N.S.

All who have used it join in praise of It
and herald the facts of their cures.
T"e Train Deepateber at Vancebore
M. . Eager, rt .e

'buar Sir,-My vifa, Laura A. Finson
wastken sic earlythisyearand suffcred
severelywith a bad congh, accompanied by
eipootoration of mucus contalning blod,
and great 'weakneas of the chest, general
prostration.and clammy nightsweats, ad
continued to grow worse,until 1 was recom-
monded to procure for ber some bottles of

Eager's Phospholeine
aud Wa or RENuT. This I did, and
a1fter utng about Ave botties of h Psot-
rUOLE.iE. taking a teaguoful at a time in
n winuglatss .milk, increased afterwards
tu a lable'sponful, and hbu;ty after each
dose a' tnspoonful of youlr WINE 'OF

REMNE T.bhe bcaothoro gly;l li1 er'ESE.b, bcme thnghiy ,vllhu
Impruvucuzà cuniamenculg slter Lias lira
boil bouIs b.di bren taken. elbe cast nowr
sùperihtend hur household duties without
incoveuienoce, eas and sleeps well, and
every symptom of Consumptiun bas vanih-
ed, I have to thank your medicine for ber
restoration to health.

WALTER R. PINSON,
Vanceboro', Main, U.S.

The statentent of facrts contained in the
above certiicate [s In &U respects accurate,
I feel ssued chat 1 Oe my cire to your
mcdcJines.

LAURA A. FINSON.
For s-io by ail, Driigsts.

f.wuitus, 260. and.'er botte

STOHN, E. B,

C0410E TEAS
FINEST CROCERI ER

Mdva eut mouba conma.,
rtmta pmervfenoute, dt.

uil S -4 Prioe Sfel,
Ihleale Wareboe-10 Water relet

5.1 -dlrdmr ri Im art. pronptly "e-nt"

-s Ibun e exaN

Br' CHBILUS

('l CoanacnoN via ia Caon or Sucras

PAMTRON:

T2k Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Hon. SEa.-TREAS..
L. H. Davidson, Bsg., MA., D. C.L.

Mottrea.
This Socie»y wga formatait the laitProrlaclul

Synod, ta upold the gw of te Church and anstit
lxadlstributg. 5 hîsratur. m¶Mnatorythertf Mac
bership fat o,5 nmi" i .,2. °'nt'"s .Obup
tion. fom alergy and Iiity may bu sont to the
Hon. Scy.-Tas.

Cifci 'op Fragggm
TEMPERANGE SOCI ETY.
Cnuarn aza..arr It. Natur and Idmitations.

A. Sermon laoZe iWestminste Abbey b>'
Sanon Eno%,r. a °r'eId. or es. pur 100.

Yb= Pmrxugs cf Canri Taensos Wona.
.E>' the Ber. canas Bcraa, XL. P'rie, iPiaonam Taruaanos Woar as Part n rie

oure- of Sou. Dy thé Bo. Canon Eiazor,
ALA., Prias Id.

Hour Manmour, theMarriedilfe of thebriatian
Mu ani Woan. B> th. Bo. canon Era-
soir, M.A. Prias là. ad.

Tr Docuarm or ran os. apeaally la relation
tothetroublemoflUf. Benrmonapreached
during lent in the Parih Church of New

Wtndo; yler Caon Eraax. s.5d.eaab,
TuaniuLa®S os MoviaSU. B. thé

Bey. CaXor Eraans. Recommendi to au
taia ta munerelan the work of the Chuna

of unjana Temperauo Stacitty. Prias la.
"Ta Bam Branos Asax, or Gospel Tomper-

ai ce Klauoo."1 St relation- ta and Eaat=apon Steé Cburab cf Inglani Taaupsna
al.e By the 1ev. Canon Eraisa. Price,

Id. :La
CB H TEPERANCE MISSIONs, Rlute

ad Suggestins, Id oab.
NE5W:AID ENLauSE» NDITION O THE

flYMN AND SONO e ar. Paper ooYr
o. erh; cloth, Sd. ebs arge prnt adu

pape paper cverslti bohrs, ., ti e
Boots, la. t pape eu ff .2k64, a-t cll,,

THo JOB PARMEES, LABOREBS,
AND ARTISANS compilai by the Rev.

OaIs Paa, MA.& price Id. sauh.
FOB HARaRS OM.' à Temperance st6r,

with Song. Koala and Words, 3d. esch. Worne
aOUI .4 O.0

CE5jDBEN 0Ç LIGRE, or Tusraao-,TArs
with the Childremn. Price.

TEX ALOOOL QUESTION. By Bir W"i&rs.
'uaBurt, Sir Jnoes Paon Bartl sud

several othL Prias ls. Pubied ait. a .
TEE EVILS o GRoCEr'- AND SHOP-

EREPERm' LICENCES. Price Id eah.
THE GRDOf'S LIOENg. Pries Id. each.
A COUD -Win us -AG-AWSf GEo-

CEES' LICENCES: The fathr source a
isais Intempera B> I. hxaaaes

Smnia, isrrso.tLw Prias i saab
A ÂTZIOWS WduRa. A Sermon preed i la

Westminster Abbie by the Ven. Archdeason
PÂ.lJ) 1P.9. Prue Id.

US AND WNO AGAINST
US! Apadeyereoin the Victoria lfffl
Leed" btven. Archenon VA>=] D.D

.e.S. I d
TE GOSPEL 0? 'TUE HUMAN BODY. à

Sermon preachet ia St. Punis Canbedra& b>'

Addres Ordrs te

WE8TMIN8TER, - LONDON', Eng.

]EAGARIS-
,i i E -r REN ErT

• FOR MAK ING
UN ETSWETA URD.

* - , .Mx2.4R.sy
- -~ s ;t~xsK çy j'

1L AND HOME
SGCoe Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co. MAGOh
BAVÂGE & FARNUM, Psonmo

III5|PORTEDes
Percheron 'Horses.

Al stock selettd tom the get of sires nd dama
efutblaRrmu a lsu reigistesd la tu
lunchumae uuic.an .td book.

ISLAND HOME
ls beautifMljr situated at the bad of Gnou'ke.
ta the Detroit River, ten mies bulow.the Ctty, ad
ls ac ble b raflrod and steamboat V to=

mot w h thlocéation May ca aI City oSase
CampsuBuildin naa esaort wini aamm

sm tuwsm ealndorncatalogue, frnby mn

For Bakings of all kinds
rtsm ONL

FLEISCHMANN & C0.

OOMPRESSED. YEAST.
PRER EVERY DAY.

or sale everywhere..
- roirarroz: -

70 St. Antoine Street, Montrai.
Correspondence solicited.

o February-«4-lm

;row mn.a;nr.*

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT DF THE LITE

OHURCH CONCRESSY
HELD IN TORONTO.

PN Reporta of valuable Pa8 ar and Speech.s an
Subjucts cf importance tothe baurch,

RRICE 50 CENTS.
]OR BALE AT

The Churb Gdian.i Mo KONEAL

I. Duncan A - . - HAMILTON.
fli & son..........<YlWL
J. ibe. . -:.-.-..INGTON.

a» armai ,ononsa,as
Or on applicatiou ta he General Secretary.

REl, DU. XoCXrEflS,
MIfLToN, ONT

MONTRRAL

Stained Glass
DECORATING

WORKS.
40 BIeurs' Street

MONTREAL,

HÔUSE>AND aHnuio
atnk Dretor

apput 4 n ½4

tHLE xHUnrO AfqbtAN.
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Dtie îgs a~~ kt4ried' Steick in lrné
cÇ"ýqthe (cllowingiine,4s:t

'~hè4~esqualities, a.nd pur Pode

'S3Phanaceutical Preparations' ôf' officiai",

_?%-&Ïhn unsurpaS$ed. excellence..i'
eavji,ýH& â n d F in C,4 s frôim thé
eding rnniè r f ýcra

8P 1-0E S--arfa1I fül-itlecte d and ground, and ,"paded b
"bre' èS Àk* PIURE.

~Ol2~aMnrM.ididàà1 and other Oite.'"
~ DY 41UP-SWÀI*IDrysaIte'ries"àf èvery, decripilon.

er~N -M E DICINAESýý1-A the,.pôpiilar Prietâry

,1ý PERPUMURY- Saps, Coôàmetics.,and Toilet Goods.

lý Bîûshes, Sponges, Ç9rnbs, Boities, Corks. Bàxwork,'-ttensi is,'.ý
<l'Ap;patu, Suridà andIDental Isrmns ,

.Truss, S r ci r

.~rn~BEED -Warranted 10 .Crow.-
or nrdar refli at is 1hv ~dvgtbeadloe
Sebd tu avaer a mllin ainr ainI gli.rd nevs e Ibke

ni e the IIhy ard rellabls. , r Tbamaa ftenabalI ut
Svon u e Islvd ln' ara.1Wigsottri Colorado. and Lu-ii

4 tmro cexr. A Fair with $Linl prenilau . e sJAE4J M. GBEGOLrY, tBad Oc

e -

1111ustrated LLiBRARY
An.ediEthTas hei.l amang

. qdl'tiwoty .v UIN-pelo p
Uiing Màateriof tho Engllah Tongu amoni-versal Artý-aud, isa,

6p~ c ~I~ldsI wghhemreah aevery culturcît horae.
4 ~'W 1îavè ptid '$600 in eh for one complete eofR3gi'

Worloe-ofo thent baelng very pace, and the eanl odUiÔna t caa-
buïng thé bust i pelonsi b tne illustrations and Mny caiored

~ plates' beng ,ve«y hlgbly valued .1wouauesino-e tiet wMt
0tb .= f tax 'raI*î'~he pnlntErsand engraon' rta, wemlghi

t erue au Airb dtlnho'gly esfautof:y t6 àdmirers af

Rua~~~ran enytaaawnce t

-Icevmoet w~~sdyoau<nm eoice greatythtwo
ane able taofrtlienfoitelint b mncnpeople; and
Swegiory Uoit mors lu 'lb. author an&theeauoh hugyU nln

A~ ~n the fadt. t4at'tier 4 a greht aadgown Âinedlca constuai

The dltlnwsprecent ivolibe cOUplet. in 1&5-v, crovu ctaw.^

~-ç l~aIlntreb-vilcontain AUL ft AsJ lnuldddîli ny gthe 4iuqelan~~~IUo ,hertoarspbllabed, a,al8OO page dtftois.
.~omy~Wtmtnaonsibeludlng'nany iecIrdl bpcst4

ter.do IquaIty ta' oi~rÂmetca
ln autnr, nd i y5

- R'skinsSlt" Wrh -

-oc7,ire, Î o y u&otiI

"

Wf cOrI ow= Manafaatà. 'S'a nItu"b.

»aa ifs diW bgm !u'fctes I

Me ýS. BROWN À & 0. n- O D

3ewýer & Silv«r8mthB, e.auadahto.elgs1W

*~nhir.mmFr. 'rY GOO00DS

ArtstI uIewlIr uA to Dono lez AVRI. EU-~

WATCHEB. CLOOK8, &~c.,

BEIAOoWU

twi h AluaM , e iot 'dbâok'
'Plaàn ai LutES '" t hoUasPf

endu.' h . 009, 18L ilia, auIal foortoo*
Muil Ehrebs larla tgl io
v.airsan mls brIi ut isMe , 1 :n'0

* MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TONY EL

t J'~~~vonbll kio at icrbk l
IB . Chiuc iplSboIieA a

PATENTlgfli& Co., cf thle Scmffri m nrc àw 'co'01
"cne ta art Us fitoa for,,Fâm Catu, kuQtfr~

Il or éilwates-thaesult w- 5.uDLua
wit.-1lgIulT bouffl . atnt ent4aed frotlN?> s n'e

I ras sid seil The Ia0- IwzrÂ.moxieii~
mtgh., blarblebead matwldalv1 elyclao .mamsU-

Mr catalogne,frïe Lu ait. mat- us0EÇ
uer). Marblehosd. Mes@ USI~!U.~"

reduced to

tom t Wb seiiblishau etion of lbs f' Select Wora"aesrtey
ta elt ValUas, for il.e net price of 0S.6ofortlese BaThe,' 4(ne<2lmgm

volume" menfdwred below wlU- b. Iiicluded La tb. m»e lFr., furtiser

A SP EC M E NX VOU .

v llo1nl bà set {id.selett works abelav), at the priaS ai 1.oo
-wlth Ibisexception: To moae vIdeIy kuovun the oapgrb qualles of the

o w propose ta offèr, sepà mtei, oNgE 8AjCPl£ VO)Lo Sn'cut&..f
lng tour oi Bucszüs oat populir irans, nely:

Letur. ïaon 'Aroutecture a, anlg-Usrîd

Ai a tos a-obotind fi. one bhaudmae cr,'w otaovoaume, amn
oloth, býoied boards, glt, tops, nnliform wlth the et Thmis umeiNDW

BE~Y. .,u oniton ha t~ rde j rceledonorbefors JUnO 1,
1885"ve~vil 'mllI olue(nt ethue raduSced ri f ai8à oent&-5

cents e"tr If ordoed by mailt. Purobhsers of Uus;roIume viii be'allowed,
?f cotai, ta coinplae their nets, but flot at tis ildaced rate.

PACES FREE. àÂcopyoftheàpruinumber

Srmquest.Fairýouudre&rrnsUGff ma W
.,%wasnle evîdence of good faitb. lU8-.pags UIlgeïatad 

Ô p 8~ .tiOg~e~.Our lmmoufie linBI ' 'Btii dsr ý oo'sent for

W &.ý- IL VER,
le11-to 17 ceoge Stret,

L. R f fai Sb IÂ laiB x-L.,àm
on U . sael. oara

<Admhteto ii.Esref 0v " imd otn e 4.

~ Y1~e Marais,

ip~~it LoaluAgni Gonad

Energehc, 0e1idb1e can-
'asrs for sii scri5'tîions

ýo Ïihe GUA ËD 1 à N
'Vailted ýi every diocese

1or event in eack deanery
>f every diocese) of the
E cc/csiasticâtý Province.

ýeeciv1e11 cop ies off/he ýPa-

jer wil! be. sent on

A ddreSS, siating ex-
5er*ence and iJ? rcnz

TE HURCU GUASAN;
P . aBox 504'

eteiî. ALUEPi,.P >bl shr., z

TbP<O P aI ~~ w e L
t'r ILI *~

e,; ~ "t S-


